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Dies Suddenly at 
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Word was received here by 
friends Tuebday afternoon of the 
sudden and unexpected death of 
T. R. Whiteside, who was a pa
tient in Baylor Hospital in Dallas. 
Mrs. Whiteside called Perry Whit- 
timore, cashier of the First State 
Bank, and informed him of her 
husband’s death at about 3 p. m. 
Mr. Whiteside was one of the 
directors o f the bank. Mr. Whit- 
temore and other friends left im
mediately for Dallas.

Mr. Whiteside had been in Dal
las since he was injured in a car 
accident near Lockney, on Feb
ruary 7, when he received a 
broken hip and ankle. Reports 
as late as Sunday indicated that 
he was well on his way to re
covery, and hoped to be home in 
a short while.

Douglas Funeral Home returned 
the body to Silverton Wednesday 
night, and funeral services will be 
held at the Methodist Church to
day (Thursday) at 2:30. Burial 
will be in the Silverton Cemetery.

A complete obituary will be 
carried in next week’s issue of the 
News.

Cross'Palo Duro 
Highway Plea Is 
Made at Austin

W. R. (B iin  Hardin 
Fnters Sheriff and 
Tax Assessor Race

The News was authorized Wed
nesday afternoon to announce the 
name of W. R. (B ill) Hardin, as 
candidate for the office of Sheriff. 
Tax Assessor and Collector of 
Briscoe County, Texas subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary of July 22, 19.S0.

Mr. Hardin’s announcement 
reads as follows

"To the People of Briscoe
County:
“ After considering for some 

time I have decided to ask you to 
consider me for your next Sheriff. 
Tax Assessor and Collector. ’ I 
have lived in Briscoe County for 
the past twenty four years. I have 
never before asked for an elective 
office. In doing so I realize that 
I am asking you to trust me with 
a most important, and responsible 
Job. I believe my self capable of 
the Job.

“ I f  elected to this Job I will 
faithfully perform my duties as 
required of me by law and com
mon sense. I f  possible I w ill see 
everyone in the county between 
now and July 22. I  earnestly 
solicit your vote and influence in 
the coming election.”

Sincerely,
W. R. (B IL L ) HARDIN."

(Political Advertising)

Delegation From 3 
Counlie** Assured 
Of Bridge

The three counties. Hall, Donley 
and Briscoe, had a delegation to 
meet with the State Highway 
Commission in Austin Monday in 
repTd to the bridge across Prai- 
riedog Fork of Red River. Judge 
J. W. Lyon, Jr., and Milton Dud
ley, Alton Steele and B. K. Ham- 
ilt'"i. were among those present.

The commission assured the 
delegation that they would build 
a bridge at this point, and that the 
work would start .August, 1950, 
and that they would have it com
pleted by August, IM L

The Amarillo Daily News. 
The project booming construc

tion of an all-weather highway 
across the deep Palo Duro between 
Claude and Silverton reached an 
official stage Monday when repre
sentatives of the Borger-to-Post 
Highway Association met with the 
Texas Highway Commission.

County Judge Richard S. Mor
ris of Armstrong County, presi
dent of the association, told The 
Daily News last night that “ pro
gress was made.”

He said the commission .sug
gested an amendment in the pe
tition presented at yesterday’s 
meeting. This w ill slow hopes of 
quirk action on the construction 
request but w ill put the project 
in line for subsequent consider
ation by the state highway group.

“The commissioners told us to 
request a survey and location of 
route study first— then we can re
quest construction laler,”  Judge 
Morris declared.

“ We followed the stiggestion,”  
he addefl. “The commission re
ported it w ill have a decision 
within the next 30 days."

Eighteen members of the Bor- 
ger-to-Post route were present for 
the meeting with the state high
way board. Represented were 
Hutchin.son, Briscoe, .Armsfron", 
Floyd, Garz.i and Crosby counties 
Also meeting with the group were 
representatives of the Amarillo 
and Borgor chambers of commerce 

•'Fred Wemple chairman of the 
commission, and the others ap
peared very s.vmpathetic to our 
request," Judge Morns empha
sized. “ We feel like wc’vc done 
some good towards .sijt-uring ulti
mate construction of the road.” 

The Panhandle-South Plains 
highway group met with the com
mission for only about IS minutes. 
Time of the audience was about 
11:30 o'clock Monday morning.

Judge Morris said the highway 
commissioners and DeWitt Greer, 
state highway engineer, pointed 
out a lack of funds would stymie 
immediate action on the request 
for construction of the highway. 
But they indicated a study might 
be acted on affirmatively.

Borger-to-Post Highway boost
ers have had the construction 
project for the 40-odd mile gap 
in their highway under intensive 
study for the past several months. 
A  meeting here late in November 
suggested securing of data which 
would show need for the road.

County judges, county commis
sioners and others in the affected 
area have spent the interim weeks 
compiling these figures for pre
sentation to the state highway 
commission. One of the most 
pressing pleas was' advanced on 
the excess mileage now traveled 
in moving gas and bulk fuel pro
jects from Borger refineries to 
the southeastern Panhandle-South 
Plains region.

John B. Stapleton 
Asks Re-Election as 
District Attorney

The News u authorized to an- 
: nounce the name of John B. Sta- 
' pleton as candidate to succeed 
himself for the .office of District 
Attorney 110th Judicial District of 
Texas, subiect to tlic Democratic , 
primary of July 22, 19.50. His an- 

: nouncement follows:

Don Cernett. left, .ind Pat Norlhcutt. right, winners of the grand champion and reserve champion 
of the 1949 Junior Fat Stock Show, will be competing again on March three.

FFA and 4-H Club Fat 
Stock Show Set for Friday 
Morning, March 3
“ Black Midnight” 
Showing At Palace 
February 26, 27

This home-spun little yarn of 
a boy and his horse hits all the 
proper chords for goexi enter
tainment. There's' also a love 
story that patrons will find enjoy
able.

A  rancher and his young neph
ew arc struggling to run the fami
ly ranch with the added burden 
of work left to them when the 
rancher’s son ran away. When 
the son returns with a black stal
lion which he can’t handle, the 
nephew buys the horse, tames 
him, and also successfully resists 
the efforts of the older and more 
dashing boy to take his girl.

Roddy McDowell is gcxid as the 
boy who, although he hasn’t out 
grown the awarkness of youth, 
takes a man’s responsibilities. 
When the son intends to murder 
to cover up his past, McDowell, 
out o f concern for his uncle, at
tempts to reason with the older 
boy and is severely beaten. 
Damian O’Flynn is satisfactory as 
the rancher whose blindness to 
the faults of his son give the film  
a measure of suspense.

Next week’s program appears 
on page two.

UNDERWENT OPERATION AT  
VETERANS HOSPITAL  
MONDAY

I .Attending the meeting from 
I Briuroe County were: Judge J. W.
Lyon, Jr., Alton Steele, Milton 

I Dudley and B. K. Hamilton; com- 
' missloners. Mrs. Lyon accompa- 
I nied her husband, but did not at- 
I tend the meeting.

3 Irrigation Wells 
Developed Past Two 
Week* Near Town

' ATTEND DISTRICT NINE I BROTHERHOOD MEETING

Cecil Seaney, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney, underwent a 
niajor operation at the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo Monday. Hi.s 
parents and w ife spent the first 
ft ‘he week with him. They re- 
tunied home Tuesday ni«ht and 
rer''rted him as recovering satis- 
tectory.

Silverton was represented at

Mrs, OU  Mills spent *he week 
end in TuUa with rMattvas.

the District Nine Brotherhood 
meeting in Lubbock Tuesday night 
by the following men; Rev. Elrod, 
Lee D. Bomar, Gleen Jones, J. E. 
Wheelock, Allan Kellum, and Bill 
Teanison.

Prints Brown has recently com
pleted a good eight inch irriga
tion well on his farm one and 
one-half miles west and one half 
mile south of Silverton.

Clinton Brown of Amarillo, 
brother of Printz Brown, complet
ed last week a good well on his 
farm adjacent to Printz’s farm. 
They are both well pleased with 
the flow of their wells.

Troy Burson who’s farm is lo
cated about one mile east of Sil
verton on the highway, completed 
a well on his land, and Wednes
day they placed it on pump and 
from all indications it will prove 
to be a good eight inch well.

Several other wells have been 
started the past week, and should 
be developed within the next few 
days.

Plans are complete for the 1950 , 
FFA and 4-H Club Fat Stock 
Show. The show will begin Fri
day morning, Alar(!h 3, when all | 
the livestock will be on the show \ 
grounds at 9:30 a. m. The base- I 
ment to the old school building ! 
and the rodeo grounds w ill be the 
location of the exhibits' and the 
judging.

According to the two vocation- 
I al agriculture teachers and the 
, county agent, there w ill be 27 
‘ beef calves and 14 fat pigs enter- 
' cd in the show. Some of these 
boys have worked long and hard 

' in order to get their livestock in 
I shape for the local show and also 
the area shows. They will enter 
into competition with the others 
in their class for the colored rib
bons and premiums. The show 
directors have set up almost 
$350.00 to be given to the boys in 
cash prizes.

The list of boys who have beef 
calves entered in the show are: 
Monte Wise, Roy Patrick, Burl 
Calrk, Lynn Rhoderick, Kenneth 
Stephens, Billy Tennison, Wayne 
Hamilton, Melvin Hamilton, Joe 
Lee Bomar, Pat Northeutt, Fred 
Kellum, Don Ledbetter, Ronald 
Ledbetter, Charles Mayfield, Roy 
Lynn Deavenport, James May, 
Robert Hill, Bill Stephana, Donnie 
Stephens, Freddie Hamilton, Har
old Edwards, Carrol Welch, Don 
Cornett and Bill Mayfield.

The following boy* have pigs 
entered in the show: Billy Car
penter, Jaye Turner, Roy Hyatt, 
Ray Hyatt, Delbert Matthews, 
R iley Jiegler, Gene Hardin, Joe 
Edd Helms and Jerald Dee Garvin.

R. C. Mitchell o f Lockney will 
judge the pigs at 11:00 a. m. and 
the placing of the calves w ill be 

I by J. A. “ Beer’ Scofield of Vern- 
jon beginning at 1:30 p m.

A ll the boys entering livestock 
are requested to leave their ani
mals on the grounds until 3:30 
p. m.

BERNA STEW.ARD’S 
COXIMTION I.MPROVED

Berna Steward, who has been 
seriously ill in McKinney hospital 
the past two weeks is reported to 
be much improved. Mrs. Steward 
spent the week end with her hus
band and said his condition was 
satisfactory.

"TO  THE CITIZENS OF 
BRIStOE COUNTY;

*'1 wish to announce that I am 
a candidate for re-election to 
your District Attorney’s office. I 
have served you in the office for 
a little more than three years, and 
I invite your investigation of the 
record 1 have made in the office 
if you are not familiar with it. I 
have sought diligently to fulfill 
every obligation of the office and 
to make you the best district at
torney I possibly could. I am 
glad to seek re-election on the 
record I have made and to sub
mit that record to you who are 
my employers. I f  you feel that 
such record and the life I have 
lived among you merit another 
term, 1 w ill appreciate every help 
you can give me in my campaign 
for re-election. And in return I 
shall cortinue to do my utmost to 
make you a good district attorney.

“ I would like to take this oppor
tunity to express my appreciation 
to all of the peopit of the district, 
the Jurors, the grand jurors and 
all of you. for the very fine co
oper; tion which you have given in 
law enforcement. Such cooper
ation li.;s made it po.ssiblc for this 
district to nave one of the finest 
law enforcement records in the 
State. You have been goeKi folks 
to work for. and I would like to 
continue to work for you. Thank 
vou very much for all .vou have 
done foi me and my family.

Sincerely,
JOHN B. ST.APLETON, 

District .Attorney lluth Judicial 
District of Texas.

(Political Advertising)

JOHN B. ST.APLETON 
John B. Stapleton, of Floydada, 

Texas, who is a candidate for the 
office of District Attorney of the 
noth Judicial District of Texas.

Fulton Gregg Candi
date for Commission
er Precinct No. 3

Mr. Fulton Gregg, of precinct 
number three, authorizes'the News 
to announce his name as a candi
date for the office of Commission
er of Precinct No. Three subject 
to the action of the democratic 
primary in July.

Mr. Gregg has lived in Briscoe 
Countt for 59 years, and needs no 
introduction to most of the people 
of precinct number three, or as to 
that matter the people of Briscoe 
County ;s a whole.

If  the voters see fit to ele<-t Mr. 
Gregg to this office, he promises 
to serve them and the county, to 
the best of hit ability.

FtrLTON GRECKJ. 
(Political Advertising)

Mrs. Henry Witcher, of Sher
man and Mr. .'ind Mrs. Preston 

I Dugan, of Hobart, C>klahoina, vis- 
i ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i C. R. Badgctt over the week end.

MRS. GERTRUDE ARNOLD’S 
SONG TO BE BROADCAST 
SUNDAY

Wilton Whitehead*had*an ap
pendectomy at the Briacoe County 
Clinic Wednesday morning. He 
it doing nkoljr.

VUitora in the home of Mrs. 
Mart Norrla Tuesday were; Mra. 
L. C. HyatL of TulU«M r. and 
J. Burkat, of Borgpr; I W ^  
M a l^ ,  o ( T t ^ ;  Jack tlaylB apd 
Jim Notrts, of SOvartonjIibas Toni 
SiMrks.

Gertrude B. Arnold’s song. 
Bluebonnets and Bluebirds, ar
ranged by R. Deane Shure of 
Washington, D. C.., w ill be broad
casted over KGNC, Amadllo, Sun
day morning at 8:30 on Laura V. 
Hamner’s program. Thctana Mer
cer Fulton w ill ting, Mr. Fulton 
accompanist.

:
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DESIGN C-153. Rooms which 
can be used for more than one 
purpose are especially valuable in 
a small house, where space is at a 
premium. In this case, the front 
bedroom which opens into tlie 
living room by means of a pair o f 
sliding doors, ran be used as a 
television room, study, guest, or 
sickroon. There are two other 
bedrooms, with w.irdrobe closets, 
combination kitchen-dining and a 

' full bestment.
Coat closets are provided for 

both entrances, broom closet in 
stair hall, two closets and a linen 
caM.-iet in hall.

Cabinets occupy walls in the 
kitchen The s nk is under the 
front window, range on left and 
refrigeri tor on right with dining 
space left in the end of the room.

Frame construction is' u.<ied, fin
ished with wide siding and as
phalt shingles.

Dime*' ions are 24 feet by 42 
feet. The floor area is 980 square 
feet and the cubage is 18,820 
cubic fee t

For detailed deacri|dioa of th* 
construction, sec your local lum
berman.
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More Food In Lets 
Space With Use of 
Correct Containers

Much of the storage space in the 
home freezer is often wasted be
cause of the type and size of con- 

'ta iners used. Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor, extension home management 
specialist of Texas A. and M. 
College, says that research work
ers in the V'SDA have found that 
rectangular containers use space 
to the iH-st advantage, regardless 
of whether the .storage space in 
the freezer round or rectangu
lar

The use of different s ir ^  rec- 
tangu'ir i-ontainers more fully 
utilized all of the freezer space 
than did containers of other 
shapes and ^izes. Mrs. Cla\-tor 
adds that flimsy cartons and those 
packed too tightly with food will 
bulge during freezing, and will 
take up more space I f rectan
gular cartons are placed broad
side down freezing, bulging can 
be kept to a minimum and thus 
space can be saved.

The main purpose of the re
search, she says, was to find a 
better method of estimating the 
storage capacity of home freezers. 
To any family that goes shopping 
for a home freezer, the size need
ed and how much food can be 
stored in the different models are 
impoitant considerations. The 
usual estimate is likely to be a 
vague and uncertain guide.

The quantity of food that can be 
stored in a given spaoe depends 
on the shape of the storage space, 
type of container used, on how 
the food is packed and the kind 
of food. Mrs. Claytor says for 
example it was found that slightly 
more than 16 pounds of dry rhu
barb parked in cone-shaped wax 
cups could be stored in one cubic 
foot of space, but when the same

I food was packed in sugar and put 
into rectangular cellophane bags 
in paperboard cartons, 58 1-2

j pounds could be stored in the 
same amount of space. This wide 
variance is important to the users 
of home freeezers both from the 
standpoint of economy and utili
zation. says Mrs. Claytor.

She says if the container manu
facturers could standardize the 
dimensions and shape of the so- 
called pint, quart and 2 quart con
tainers, that storage capacity 
could then be rated in terms of 
the number of pints or quarts per 
cubic foot. This would be a real 
help to families trying to esti
mate the size of the unit needed, 
and it would also give them a 
basis for comparing the storage 
cispacitlis o f freezers that are 
available, she concludes.

VBII ITV  TO G l IDK 
KOMKS REVE.kLEI)

Defense officials have disclosed 
development of a 12,000-pound 
bomb that can be guided all the 
way to its target and “several”  
self-propelled guided missils with 

I ranges of more than 500 miles.
A ir force officers said that the 

guiding devices' can be used on an 
I atomic bomb. However, they 
would not say for security rea
sons whether any guided atomic 
bombs w ill be used at the forth
coming tests at tlniwetok atoll in 
the Pacific. Informed specula
tion has put the maximum weight 

I of a U. S. atomic bomb at 10,000 
' pounds.

Cairo Typist Seeks 
World Championship 
As Heaviest Eater

C A IR O .  — Mohammed, the 
"muncher" is out for a world’s 
title—he would like to be the 
champion eater of the entire hem
isphere.

Hit full name it Mohammed 
Riad, an Egyptian typist, who is 
now down to an eating weight of 
225 pounds.

In competitive eating, to vie for 
the world’ s singles, two-handed 
eating title, the contestant must 
include hardboiled eggs. However, 
they may be ahellcd first, the 
rules say.

According to the best informa
tion on the subject, the present 
world record for hardboiled egg 
consumption is held by an Amer
ican who put away 60 eggs in 30 
minutes.

So far Mohammed’s single weak
ness—hunger—has kept the title 
just a few dozen eggs out of his 
reach.

He made a title attempt only a 
few weeks ago. But listen to Riad's 
sad story;
I “ While I was waiting for the 
judges to arrive. I went to wash 
my hands and found a large piece 
of chocolate in my pocket. One of 
my fans had put it there and I 
could not resist it.

“ Believe me. this was the cause 
of my failure. Also. I ate a large 
bowl of pea soup before the con
test. This was a mistake, too.

“ I am ashamed to say I ate only 
43 eggs and drank two bottles of 
soft drinks in 23 minutes.”

One of the hazards of the sport 
a sharp pain in the region of the 
stomach, put him out of play at 
that juncture. He turned pea greeo 
and bolted from the room.

“Now I am training for a new 
championship attempt,”  Riad said. 
“ I absolutely will eat 100 eggs for 
a sensational new record. My hon
or la at stake.

“ Also, I am thinking about 
changing my technique. Do you 
think I made a mistake in dipping 
each egg into red pepper first?”

!• IlMiBli N u Im  Patltr
tANESVnXK. O H IO . -  Tte 

Methodist church at near-by Trhs- 
way had a puzzle on its hand^  
who was it who really left $600 !■ 
two boxes beneath the church pul
pit?

Already five members of the ceth 
gregation had claimed the money 
which was found, said Pastor Clif
ton Garrabrant, after a youth fel
lowship meeting.

Each of the five members claim
ing the money declared they had 
left it by mistake. Each had told a 
different version of bow the money 
was obtained and bow it came to 
be left in the church.

The church turned the money 
over to the sheriff for “ safekeep- 
iag.”  and said a court test might 
have to be made to determine ew»-

\  -

Basis of SheUac
Shellac is a durable, transparent 

coating made from lac. This is a 
resinous secretion of a scale Insect 
that lives on various types of trees 
and shrubs in tropical countries— 
especially India. After the dirt is 
removed, the lac is prepared in 
the form of thin flakes which are 
dissolved in alcohol to form shel
lac. One of the most durable finish
es known for floors and furniture, 
shellac is alao widely used for first 
coats on wood and plaster.

Old Grey Mare
An old grey mare has upset ani- ' 

mal disease statistics by dying of 
blackleg, a disease horses aren’t 1 
supposed to catch. Blackleg is a | 
prevalent deadly infection of cattle , 
that also is known to affect sheep 
and goats, and even swine occa
sionally. But it is practically un
heard of in horses. ’The fatal case 
of blackleg in a mare was reported 
in the Journal of the American Veb 
erinary Medical assoclatloo. Lab
oratory teats confirmed the diag
nosis. . ^

u.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Perkins 
moved to L^tlefield Sunday where 
they w ill make their home.

Y O r CAN T MA'rCH a Frigidaire. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

Stapleing Machines and Staples | 
at the News Office

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Tkit It Ntvtl Met Twist 
It lUdit fiivt'Away Histtry

YOUNGSTOWN. O H IO . — 
There is a new trend in “ prac
tical joking”  that’s giving radio 
give-away programs a bad jolt.

A local housewife reported 
that she received a phone call 
purportedly from a radio sta
tion. An unidentified voice of
fered her $100 for the best sug
gestion on “ how to tame your 
wife." She said she quickly re
plied. “ W h y, spanking, of 
course.”

The voice then repeated the 
promise of $100 if she would 
have her husband spank her 
loud enough to be heard over 
the phone Eager to win the 
$100. she called in a neighbor 
to .administer the spanking be
cause her husband wasn't home.

When the spanked housewife 
called the radio station to ar- 
r.inne to collect the $100 prize.

was told the whole thing 
mll^t heve been a hoax, as the 
.ito; n hadn't cflercd any such 
prize.

Icarlet Ibis la Tsa 
A large and thriving colony of 

the now rare and apectacularly 
I beautiful scarlet ibis has been die- 
I covered in the wild hinterlands of 
I Venezuela. Dr. Paul A  Zahl, New 
' York orinthologist. who has been 
j ranging Venezuela's deep-inland 
river system in search of the 

I bird’s breeding ground, reported 
the find to the National Geograpih- 
ic society, sponsor of the expedi- 

; tion. The garcero, or rookery. Dr. 
Zahl said, lies about 125 miles 
west of his field headquarters, set 

I up at San Fernando, in Apurc | 
{ state south of the Venezuelan cap- | 

itaL Caracas. It covert an area 
about half a mile long and a quar
ter mile wide, on an almost Inac
cessible flood plain between the ' 
Apure and a neighboring river.

pstairs, downstairs , . .  all through the house! Electricity’s on the 

job 24 hours a day . . .  making household chores easier . . .  living more 

gracious. Saving countless hours of your precious time and energy. You 

see, electricity’s energy IS untiring. Whether you "plug in” or flick a 

switch . . .  you get just the assistance yon need. The cheery, sight-saving 

glow of your Certified Lamp, for example . . .  or the undeniable conveni

ence of your electric home laundry.

Yet, the many outlets and twitches through

out yoar house nuke np a "service entrance”  

you can count on. Neat, compact. . .  eftcient.

And to eronamirnl. Low-cott, dependable elec

tricity mahos it that way!

t O U T H W E f  TEBN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

1$ YCA>$ o r  GOOD C m Z E N $ H IP  AN D  r V I L I C  t C I V I C I

"THE PI..\CE TO GO FOR fi(M )l) E.VTERT AIX.MENT”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 23, 24

Buit Lancaster in

ROPE OF SAND
With Paul Henreid, Corinne Calvet 

A Paramount Picture

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25

Duncan Renaldo, Leo Carrillo in

THE VALIANT HOMBRE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 26. 27

Roddy McDowall in

BLACK MIDNIGHT

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 28, MARCH 1

Joe Palooka in

THE (OUNTERPUNCH
Leon Errol and Joe Kirkwood, Jr.

A  Monogram Picture

<;vk >-v • ; r r

c i :i i i r n  Tzkcs Cig Fortune 
rrc:n Salt V.'alsr Annually

TR.4PANI. SIC ILY-M any are 
the schemes and dreams of taking 
:rca.sure out of the sea—but there 
is ore man who is making the ocean 
provide him with a fortune.

He is Rocco Ricevuto, owner and 
manager of the Trapani salt marsh
es from which he is taking about 
one million dollars a year. The 
marshes yield about 200,000 tons of 
salt annually for which Ricevuto 
receives an average of $5 a ton.

Water from the salt - laden 
Mediterranean is pumped into dry
ing basins where the hot Italian 
sun evaporates the water and 
leaves the salt in a growing pile.

In 1M3 fleeing Germans destroyed 
all the plants in the salt marshes 
"because they could have been of 
use to the American troops.”  Rice
vuto said he stiU wondera how the 
Americana could have used the 
salt marsh plants for wer porpozet.

“ Destruction was carefully plan
ned and faithfully carried out,” 
Ricevuto said. “ When 1 came back 
after the Nazi-Fasciite evaraated 
Trapani I found that nothlifg re
mained of the plants my father 
had built with loving care through 
50 years of hard work.

"For a year I came here every 
moaning, and studied haw much 
of the rubble could be salvaged.

"One day. that was in 1044, I de
cided that I must do lomething to 
make the plants work again. We 
always had a group of more than 
500 men working in the salt 
marshes. I called them to a big 
meeting in the place where the old 
silos were built and asked them to 
help me out. *

"In two years I got my plants 
running agatn.

“ Little by little we recovered our 
business. Ships come here now at 
an average of one every week or 
two loading salt for eastern and 
northern countries.

‘Trapani’ s salt is good for indus
trial use, so Norwegians and Jap
anese come here to buy it.

“ After years of loading the ships 
by hand, with men carrying the 
heavy basketi of lalt ^  their 
shoulders, I now have my new 
chain system rolling again.”

I

Chevrolet alone

in the low-price field gives you all that’s beautiful . . . 

all that’s thrilling . . .  all that’s th rifty !
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F IR S T ...a n d  F in e st...a t Lowest C ost! CH EVRO LET
Yes, ]roa can expect the new 

standard ot powerful, dependable 

low-cost performance from die 

1950 Chevrolet . . . just as you 

can look to it for the new standard 

o f beauty, driving and riding ease, 

and all-round safety.

It’s the only low-priced car

offering you a choice o f the finest 

standard or automatic drive and 

the finest performance with econ

omy from two great Valve-in-Head 

engines . . . plus all the other 

features listed here.

Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950— 
first and finest at lowest cost!

AMIRICA’S BIST SILLIR .  .  .  AMERICA’S BEST BUY I

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12

^  4 4-

Cfc.wWsS i d  Chtm itt sIm s  ____ ____
tat«t M hw0tl ewN NIW STYU-STAI lOOiK i r  
. . .  NSW Two-TONi nsMn iNTieiots. . .  emrat-PONtr 
STtItINO AND UNimiD KNIi-ACTION UM . . . CUIVn
wiNosHiBo wrm panosamic visimuty . . .  aieouT op 
Au  low-paicio cA ts . . .  paovm enn-SAPf hydiauhc 
■lAKB . . . fxrtA-CCONOMICAl TO OWN, OPilAn AND 

MAINTAIN.

P O W E ^ ^ ^

Comhinallon of Powerglide Transmission and I05-h.p. 
Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Wispy Fleece, 
Seen on Rivers, 
Really Is Steam

MILWAUKEE. WIS.-That Wlipy 
fle «c « teen on riven and which 
looka like real iteam—is real 
steam, accordinc to a physics 
teacher.

Mothers who tell their children, 
when asked, that what they see Is 
net steam, are all wronj, accord
ing to this teacher.

There's an explanation for this 
phenomenon says Manfred Olson, 
head of the physics department at 
Milwaukee State Teachers college. 
In fact, there are two of them—one 
for any body of water that steams 
In cold weather, and a special, ad
ditional one for the Milwaukee 
river.

" It ’s simply because cold air 
can't hold as much water as warm 
air," Olson says. “So the water 
that evaporates from the river con
denses In tiny droplets on specks 
of dust In the air. That's the steam 
you see coming off the river."

Just how much water vapor can 
be carried in the air at certain 
temperaturea is shown in s chart 
called the vapor pressure table. At 
33 degrees, which is freezing tem
perature, water vapor pressure 
does not quite reach a pound per 
square inch.

Presanre Gees Up
At 312 degrees, which is the boil

ing point of water, the pressure 
goes up to IS pounds per square 
inch. At zero temperature, the air 
can hold only one-sixth the amount 
of svater it holds at 33 degrees.

When a body of stUl water, such 
as a pond, starts freezing, here's 
what happens.

The top layer of water gets cold 
first But as water gets colder, 
it also gets heavier, up to a cer- 
Uin point That point is 39.2 de
grees. When the top layer of water 
reaches t h a t  temperature, it 
sinks to the bottom of the pond 
and the next highest layer goes to 
the top. That too, reaches 39 2 
degrees eventually and sinks.

When the whole pond reaches 
39 2 degrees, the top layer then 
freezes up. The top layer of water 
stays on top because water gets 
lighter as its tempersture goes 
down below 39 2 degrees. And 
that's why water freezes from the 
top down instead of the bottom up.

Special Reason
Now. the special reison for 

steam on the Milwaukee river. It 
is the relatively hot water that 
pours into the river from the Com
merce St. plant of the electric 
company.

According to company engineers, 
the plsnt takes in an average of 
100,000 gallons of water from the 
river every minute of the day. 
This water is used to condense 
steam in the power plant, and then 
is discharged back into the river 
through a conduit about nine feet 
in diameter. The used water tem
perature is about 80 degrees, which 
is at least 20 degrees higher than 
the regular river water tempera
ture.

Medical ScienceGets 
Effective New Tool 
In Tuberculosis War

NEW YORK. — Medical science 
has a new tool in the war against 
tuberculosis.

The tool is Tibione, a newly- 
discovered German drug. (Pro
nounced tibby-own.) Medical ex
perts compare the new drug in its 
anti-tuberculosis effect with para- 
amlno-salicylic acid (''P-A-S’ ’ ). Up 
to now. PAS has been the most 
promising running mate to strep- 
toinyein in combating TB.

Research authoriUes say Tibione 
has great promise because it may:

(1) Be used in more cases than 
streptomycin;

(2) Be used over a longer period 
of time than streptomycin;

(3) Be used with streptomycin 
and thereby delay development of 
streptomycin-resistant bacilli.

Two noted tuberculosis special
ists—Dr. H. Corwin Hinshaw of San 
Francisco and Dr. Walsh McDer
mott of New York's Cornell medi
cal center—went to western Ger
many this fall to conduct a study 
on the new drug as special con
sultants for Schenley Laboratories, 
Inc.

The doctors studied the effect of 
Tibione on 2,(WO patients who had 
been treated with it m 10 German 
hospitals. Their survey indicated 
the drug is an effective weapon 
against certain types of TB—par
ticularly tuberculosis laryngitis 
and tuberculosis enteritis.

There also was evidence the 
doctors said, that Tibione may be 
effective against tuberculosis em
pyema, a condition on which strep
tomycin has shown little effect.

Schenley Laboratories is making 
the drug available to government 
agencies and outstanding tubercu
losis research organizations for 
clinical tests. It probably will not 
be available for general use in this 
country for at least a year.

According to medical experts. 
Tibione's outstanding characteristic 
is that its administration—and prob
ably its beneficial action—can be 
continued for extensive periods 
without the toxic reaction that oc
curs when streptomycin is used for 
prolonged periixls.

But the new drug does not have 
the rapid and dramatic effect of 
streptiimycin. Nor does it appear to 
be effective in two very serious, 
but relatively uncommon, forms of 
tuberculosis: military tuberculosis 
and tuberculosis meningitis.

G ir« tfke Pecan Tree a 
Good Start and it 
W ill Serve You Well

The pecan tree you set out now 
can become a monument to you 50 
years from now, that is, if you 
give it the start in life it n^ds. 
After transplanting, the pecan 
tree develops new roots very slow
ly and the top of the tree must 
be reduced in size to balance this 
root system, says Leo White, coun
ty agricultural agent. This usu
ally means removing about a third 
of the top growth of the trans
planted seedling.

During the first growing sea
son, a vital factor in the growth 
o f the tree is plenty of moisture. 
The soil around the tree should 
never be allowed to become dry 
if the season is dry, Mr. White 
recommends soaking the ground 
around the tree, to the full depth 
of the root system, once every two 
weeks.

He says newly planted pecan 
trees that are making little growth 
are likely to sunscald at the 
ground line unless protei ted. He 
points out that it is be.--t not to 
water during the heat of the day. 
The wet soil should be covered 
with dry soil or a straw mulch. A

straw mukh helps to conaarve 
moisture and also to cool the soil. 
Sunscald can also be prevented by 
loosely wrapping the lower part 
o f the trunk with burlap or paper 
soon after transplanting.

Training or heading the young 
tree is most important, says Mr. 
White. The temporary branches 
which are allowed to develop dur
ing the first two or three years 
should be removed to give the 
tree a permanent head of branches 
at a height of six to eight feet 
above the ground.

The framework of a pecan tree 
must be strong. The type where 
four to six or more of the main

branebss are arranged in spirals 
around the central leader is con
sidered best, he says. There 
should be from 13 to 18 inches 
between the framework branches 
in their arrangement around the 
main body of the tree and nar
row crotches and weak forks 
which may split later should be 
removed, he says.

The first years of the tree’s life 
are very important and if it is 
properly cared for, you will have i 
a beautiful tree that will reward 
you with fine crops of nuts, con- ‘ 
eludes' .Mr. White. i

TOC CANT MATCH a rrigMnlsa. 
Chavralot Co. 1-Ho

3 Day Service

UJfllCH Rtpeifi
"N ew  Modern Equipm ent"

HtflfiO 8 (loots
Boi M —  Tuli«, Tex«s
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Girl Scout Soyc Traininf 
Savod Htr in Lost Ordoal

LONGVIEW, WASH—A lost Girl 
Scout, who had waited patiently in 
a wilderness cabin four chilly 
nights for her rescue, was finally 
found alive and welL

A physician aaid 18-year-old Ruth 
Aberla of nearby Kelso was not in 
any danger from her ordeal.

Ruth, herself, credited her Girl 
Scout training with keeping her 
alive until she was fouiMl. She re
membered the coaching given Girl 
Scouts on whet to do when lost— 
"find a sheltered place and wait 
for rescue."

She found an old la by 13 tee* 
cabin, made herself a sriiiAreak out 
of an old door, and Just stayed 
there. She went only tar enough 
away each day to drink creek 
water and see if anyone was aroamd.

The four days of hunger seemed 
to have done little harm to the 
brown eyed girt. The Cewlits gen
eral hospital here, where she was 
rushed for observation, said her 
aonditlon was very‘ good.’

"I'm an right mother,** Ruth 
comforted as Mrs. William Aberle, 
tears streaming, leaned ever the 
girl. "I'm aU'right; Tm happy 
now."

A Rose valley rancher. Charles 
F. Smith, came across the girl 
above Goble creek In *'ie afternoon 
as she wont down foi a drink of 
water.

Mexieai Turtli It Thought 
To Havi Swum Across Sea

PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND — A 
Mexican turtle, which may have 
swum all the way across the At
lantic, had Cornishmen in a 
dither.

It was a scientist who said 
the little fellow might have gone 
swimming and wound up cross
ing the ocean.

T h e  Mexican Loggerhead, 
about the size of a man's head, 
was first spotted ambling placid
ly along a seashore highway 
several thousand miles from the 
Gulf of Mexico where he be
longed.

Cornishmen had never seen 
one like him. They phone the 
m a r in e  biological laboratory 
here. "Very rare thing,”  said 
Dr. D. P. Wilson, the laborato
ry's aquarium chief. He said it 
was quite possible that the tur
tle crossed the ocean under his 
own power, helped along by the 
Gulf Stream.

Man Is Starvini Slowly 
As Hleeupinf UnehoekoA

GLENDALE. CALIF. — Jack 
O'Leary, 24, hlccuping for the 
past IS months, la slowly starving 
to death.

"It teems to ba ■ race between 
starvation and tlie hiccups," said 
hla m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Margaret 
O’Leary. "Wt’re praytng and hop
ing that aomathlng can ba dona, 
tliat somahow we can save Jack."

Jack*a weight dropped from ISO 
pounda to n  sirea ba tirat atartad 
hiecuptng after ha auffered a 
burst appendix end perltenftU. 
Doctors said than that the Infce- 
hen aOaetad nerves and mtiselsa 
contgpniag Ms diaphragm, bring* 
hig on the filecapdL-

SsRf BriRfinf l i f  Mtnsy 
Tr Brltisk Nlcht WatRliRiRR

L O N D O N ,  ENGLAND-"Old
Bill," T9 year eld Brixton night 
watchman with tba well kapt hands 
and Uit cultured voice, baa srritten 
Naw York's UUst seng hit 

Billy WhMleck. once a 109 pound 
a week music hall atar, ehueklad 
hla way through contracts that 
show him as a potantial aamar of 
thousands of dollars.

AU becausa a vary aid gramo- 
phona racord which ha mada in 
1104 was pUyed at a loka on an 
uttra-modam * phonograph at a 
New York cocktail party. - 

Billy hat bean plodding along on 
his old age pension and odd night 
watchman Jobs in South London 
for years.

In a few months the sprightly old 
man who used to make recordings 
for the original Edison Bell Co. 
will be back In the money. ' 

The record they played et the New 
York cocktail party was heard by 
dance band maestro Guy Lom
bardo. It wai recorded again and 
sold fast.

The Decca Co. cabled London to 
see whether the original Billy Whit
lock were atlU alive—and swept 
him down to the studios to make 
another record of the song hit 

"It's lUce a dream," old Bill said. 
"There I was. Just pottering along, 
getting by as weU as 1 could on any 
Job that otferad. and hare I am with 
my pockets stuffed with eontraeta."

The leeords of his song, a roUlek- 
big oM-fashioned polka caDad 
"Scotch Hot”—now renamed "Hop 
Seotah Polka"—are sailing at the 
rata ef 19.000 a weak in America.

His lif* ataiy Is compUeatad. Sen 
eft a miMiclan. be has bean a aalier. 
fSatiwg rkde kMtnietor,graaM*

reowdtag machaaia. ckiama 
^MCtar, %reear-and tabagepiim . 
■^sslralsr and arranger, track

•ag BigM wetakoMD.

5 0 .0 0 0  M i l e s  -  N o  W e a r  !
f *  F i v e  Y e a r s ’  D r i v i n g  i n  7 0  O o y s !  To  test the 
wear-fighting ability o f amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil, 
six brand-new cars raced over blistering highways along the 
Mexican border . . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks. After 50,000 
miles o f continuous driving, engines showed no wear o f  any 
consequence . . .  in fact, an average o f less than one 
one-thousandth o f an inch on crankshafts and cylinders! 
Astounding proof: factory polishing marks were still visible oa 
piston rings!

• N a w - C a r  M i l a a g s  I For the lasi S.OOO mOes o f  this 
gruelling test—equal to S years o f  normal mileage—gasoline 
mileage was as good as for the firs t 5,000 miles . . .  actually 
there was an average difference for the fleet o f  only 4/100 o f  g 
mile per gallon! Proved: Conoco Super Motor Oil—with 
crankcase drains at proper intervals and regular care—can keep 
your new car newt New Conoco Super Motor Oil conclusively 
showed h ie lf to be rAe great new modem wear-fighter!

a Naw-Car Pawarl QuicIcHr Stortsl
Yea—Conoco Super Motor Oil's extra protection keeps 
that factory flash. . .  that showroom smoothness. . .  year 
after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil’s exclusive ability 
to O IL-PLATE  metal surfaces makes your engine last 
longer, perform better, use less gasoline and oil!
Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops wear before ff 
starts . . ,  keeps your engine new and clean!

A l f l C  C O N O C O  S l ! R £ £

T
Phoaa 13 For Froa Farm DaUrory
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POimUL COUMN
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primarie* the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi* 
dates for the offices set 'above 
their names;

FOR SHERIFF AND T A X  AS
SESSOR AND COLLECTOR:

CLA,381F1E;D a d s  !
MASON TIME AND SUPPLY For 
Auto Parts and Appliances, l-ltc

JOHN^ HATCHERY
Baby Chicks every Mondsy and 
Thursday. Baby Chicks 12c each. 
Book your orders early. Tulia. 
Texas. 3-tfc

Pqtl INSDRANOE oa City and 
farm praRatties. Sat Hay .T«atar. 
S4-tfe.

PAPER H A N Q I N O  A N D  
PAINTINa— Quality workMasoa- 
able prices. Sea T. C. Cherry ot 
inquire at Willson A  Son Lu i^er  
Company. IS-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Earl *eW»R<U#4
Sundown and {the Mias** Sue 
Holland, - Kay Meintorff, Idartha 
Johnson and Georgia Johnson, of 
Canyon, were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige 
.-uid family Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley 
and sons, spent the week end in 
Gainesville the guest o f hr.r moth
er, Mrs. Jones. Sunday the fami
ly helped Mrs. Jones celebrate her 
75 birthday. Her three daught
ers' with their families attended.

Raymond K. Grewe 
Frank Gillc.«pie 
Glynn Morrison 
\V. R. (B ill) Hardin

FOR t 'O l NTY .AND DISTRICT 
CLERK:

Dee McWilliams.
(Ri'-Election)

Phone 687, Location, Hutto Motor 
Sales, Tulia, Texas.

PARRA.MORE I'P IIO LSTERY
Tailored Seat Covers, Headlin-1 

ers. Furniture, Convertible Tops, i 
everything Inside the car; Com- | 
bine Canvas, Tarp Repair, A ll 
Work Guaranteed. J. E. Jolly and : 
C. R. Parramore. 7-4tp

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—Salad Master. Price 
$20.00. Mrs. Seymour Brannon. 
8-tp

MASON TIRE AND SUPPLY For 
Auto Parts and Appliances. 8-ltc

ALT'OMOBILE 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

Supervisors for Cap Rork District— Earl I. Cantstell. Chairman: , 
Chester Ituinrtt. Hra> II. Cook. 1.. V. .MrJimsey and R. I.. Brunson.

The terracing s< m i.- still jn 
fuU in X S
C :
past u . k. V . - \ t) : p--r-
nonnel h. 
tl;.' :
C, - •.. . --
yti -t'
B..
i.
qi,
t\v,.

so:
V ; . ■
tt .
of \. .. it
buad tt.. ;. ,;
and Ralph Gr ■; •' ”
terrai. It - : 'v ‘ ;  ̂ -  'Ur
they are r:iniln-r and thi 
usually planted to ■ a;ie or other 
soi4 huim, which help the land 
by protecting it against wind ero
sion and to some extent water 
erobion. Don Grady also made 
appliiation to the Board of Super
visors for assistance on his grass 
land Their ranch is located im
mediately north of the Prairie 
Dog Town Fork of the Red River 
on the Schott Cap Road. SCS 
personnel laid out about 8 1-2 
miles of terraces on the Grady 
brothers farm Terrace construc
tion has been completed on Joe 
Bailey’s farm that Joins Quitaque 
on the south. Even though ero
sion is not serious on this farm, 
the level, broadbasc terraces will 
be a means of holding the needed 
rainfall where it falls

b (. "■ r.. ■ f ' r  tl
1;:;; . h i  T  ̂ ' 

d i':-l.'.t."

lir'i" , dit. h
• . iitonr lines 

■'lor pr.i'-tices 
. i;rl, we

FOR COCNTV TR E A S l’RER
.\nnic J. Stevenson 
(Re-Election)

FOR S.ALE—Three pieee bed room 
suit in good eondition. See Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson. 5-tfc.

I FX)R SALE— 160 acres 8 inch 
(good) well on natural gas. Mod
ern 6 room house with R. E. A., 
one mile from pavement and four 
miles from Silverton. Some fi
nancing Sec Mrs. Ola Mills, 
Phone 17-J. 8-2tp

LET US HELP YOU SAVE BOTH 
FOOD AND MONEY

FOR t OMMISSIONFR OF PRE- 
l  INCT NO. ONE:

H. .A. (D ick) Bom.ir. 
(Re-Election)

FOR SALE -Good 160 re irri- 
c iti d ^ "in  v..'.l imp i. all in 
cultivation. See H. Roy Brown. 
51-tL.

DISC SHARPENING Done on 
\our farm without tearing plow 
down. J. Si L. Welders. 8-Stc

Economizing housewives are giving 

more careful attention to the purchas

ing o f the groceries and other food

stuffs they use than ever before.

(jy the President of 
Tho United States

ITiR '  OMMIS^iONSK OF 
i'll M I\ (  T  NO. 3

-\ •,'■1 .sicclo 
Fiilton Gregg

The Board of Supc:'\ isors of the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
trict held their regular meeting 
February 15, 1950. During the 
meeting applications for assist
ance were approved for the fol
lowing. Henry Howard. D B 
W ■ <ter, three for Troy Burson. 
R. C. Hutscll, J. O Lewis, Ray C. 
Bomar, Jake Merrill. Don Grady, 
H. J. Bailey. A B Ramsey. R. B. 
Persons. Cecil Price, and .S. C. 
Brown. Farmer-District agree
ments were approved for the fo l
lowing Two for John A. John
son. H J BaiUy, and John T. 
Rogers.

SCS personnel laid out irriga
tion ditch lines for Judd Donnell. 
Printz Brown and other farmers 
recently. Numerous requests have

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. MeIntoeh 

Optometrists 
Floydada. Texas

O f Arrorica
P5UH I .VMATION

Whi le:.' thi ir.i I . ..r. Nn'n; 
i{. . o  i i-i •. H 1̂.?!'. o f  ! b\
|l:i I .i iv:f MUm th'Oliah

: h till' tHHiple of tlii^ fa ’ .of 
- i; a.'t upon the humanitarian 

to aid the vict.r- t i f dis
asters, fc-.ich as floods, fires, and 
tornadoes: and

Whcreu.s the American Red 
Cross has a continuing obligation 
to .«en-e the nation's armed forces 
and war veterans as the need 
arises: and

Whereas the chapters and 
branches of the Red Cross, 
through their programs of health 
and safety instruction, sers-e as a 
bulwark to the health and wel
fare of our people; and

Whereas the Red Cross conducts 
a nation-wide program of blood 
procurement and distribution to 
help meet the needs of the ill and 
injured, a demand which would 
be vastly intensified in the event 
of a national emergency; and 

Whereas, in order to carry for
ward its services to mankind dur
ing the coming fiscal year, the Red 
Cross is appealing for voluntary 
contributions amounting to $67,- 
000.000

Now, therefore. I, Harry S. 
Truman. President of the United 
States of America and honorary j 
chairman of the American Nation- . 
al Red Cross, do hereby designate i 
the month of .March 1950 as Red | 
Cross Month; and 1 urge every! 
.American to respond during that 
month as generou.sly as possible to ! 
the appeal of this organization. i 

In witness whereof, I has’e 
hereunto set my hand and c.'.used 
tl.f seal of the United States of 
America to be affixed |

Done at the city of Wa.shmfrton 
this tenth day of February in the 
year of our Lord nineteen hundred | 
and fifty, and of the Indcpend-, 
ence of the L^nited States of 
America the one hundred and 
seventy-fourth.

(Seal) HARRY S. TRUMAN,
By the President; i

j Dean .Acheson, '
f^ re ta ry  of State.

FOR < O r\ T V  JUDGE AND I X 
O IT U  lO UOl N TY  SI PT.

J. W. Lyon. Jr.
I P.c-Elei-tion)

MODERN ROOFING (  M PANY
Shir r 'lUiPi;. I'llllt-

up V if.’  all kii..!.’  .-.11 wi rk sii.or- 
K- . e s f • .. u -687,

t ix I :■ A; C. K. Pa; I c and
.!. • .’ Tuda, i ! 7 - P p

Preaching at Preshy- 
terijnn Church 
February 26

n iSTR H 'T  .ATTORNEY llCth 
Jl nu  lA L  U I^TKIUT t>E TEX AS

.i.ihn B. Stapleton

PERSONALS
Rev G. -A Elrod and Mr. and 

Mrs. R. C. Bomar were business 
visitors in Tulia Thursday.

Mr. atKi Mrs. John Ivey, of 
A’ega. came by for Mrs. Jeff Simp
son Sunday. They went to Tur
key to spend the day with Mrs. 
Simpson's sister, Mrs. Ben Turner.

w .p  T  m a n  w iT i i  r n i v K  
am r : .(HI car.;: il to . uy t 
Piikuit. c2 ’ ’-’ss, h.r;:s, for a 

corp, on 30 per cent corr.mi;:su}n. 
Thi ni„n wc select should earn 
$300.00 are more per month. You 
must furnish us with three Refs, 
ami type truck you have such as, 
1 1-2 are larger. Write Dressed 
Poultry Inc. P. O. Box 1866 Knox
ville, Tennessee. 62tc

T’ l’ V .IiV'l L. .Aldridge will fi'l 
his regular aiipaintmc.nt the 
rresbytcnai. Church Simd:iy, Feb
ruary 26, at 3.00 p. m. Everyone 
is cordially inviti-d to attend.

.ATTEND .A'SSOUI.ATION.AL 
-MEETING IN I.OUKNFY

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill spent 
Sunday in Plainview with her 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Haley.

F(JR SALE— Slightly used 1949 
Oliver 3 Bottom Mold Board Plow. 
Plowed about 60 acres. Price $250. 
Berle Fisch. 7-2tp

FOR S.ALE—320 acres, two sets 
improvements. Good irrigation 
well. See H. Roy Brown. 51-tfc

Mrs. M. K  Summers visited 
recently with her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Heath, 
of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony, 
of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Walne 
Davis and baby, Eva Jolene, visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Vi. A. Dicker- 
son and Mrs. Jesse Hill Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 
spent the week edn in Crosbyton 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Dobbs.

Otis Tidwell is visiting in Ama
rillo this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E Estes,

Mrs J. W. Bragg, who has been 
visiting relatives in Odessa re
turned home last Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Oliver left Friday for 
her home at Denton, Texas, after 
having vi.sitcd with her mother, 
Mrs. F. M. Autry, and with rel
atives in Plainview.

FOR S.ALE— 1 Corsicana ditcher, 
slightly used. See W. E. Autry. 
6-3tp

MASON TIRE AND SUPPLY For 
Auto Parts and Applia.ices. 8-ltc

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

W ATCH —  Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-Uc

WANTED— Listings on irrigated 
and dry land farms and ranches. 
H. Roy Brown, office phone 46, 
residence 85. 45-tfe

Those attending the Association- 
al meeting at Ix>rkney Tuesdoy, 
and taking the Young People's 
Counsellors Course for certificates 
were; Mesdames G. A. Elrod, G. R. 
Dowdy. Buster Wilson and Roy S. j 
Brown. ]

Mrs. Hugh Nance and Mrs. Pas- | 
cal Garrison entertained S. Sgt. I 
Lester Paige, Jr., and Capt. Jack | 
Paige with a canasta party at the ' 
home of .Mrs. Garrison Thursday ; 
night. i

You will always find our shelves 

loaded with pure, fresh wholesome 

jrroeerics, both fancy and .: :ple, and 

in such ve.vieties that it is no trouble to 

select ‘the makin^ts for a good meal. 
Our prices will bear comparison. 

u.s have yoiu* next grocery order and
V

see if we don’t satisfy vou.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

She fr ie s  them  on for s ize  • • •
and to do most lolkt who wont their shoes to fit.

Form ond Ronch Insuronce con be fitted to your size, too, 
when we look at your place before writing your fire ond 
wind insuronce We see ond know what you hove, ond we 
recommend o policy which is neither too little nor too big.

Coll us — wf'll be out to tee you.

ROY TEETER’S INSURANCE 
Telephone 72

IM la r A r DoUar

PERSONALS

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Mustek Produce

Phone 99
Night Phone 292-J

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
were in Lubbock Wednesday on 
business.

Mrs. F. M. Autry and Mr. Ira 
Bean were in Plainview Monday 
visiting J. M. Lemons who is in 
the Plainview hospital .

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
returned home from several weeks 
visit at Grand Prairie and Hous
ton.

Mrs. M. P. Stone and Mrs. Em
ma Waller, of Kress, left Friday 
by bus for Electra to visit rel
atives.

S. Sgt. Lester Paige, Jr., and 
CpI. Jack Paige, are visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige 
and family. Lester returned Janu
ary 15 from a 30 months tour of 
duty in Japan. A fter a two 
months furlough he w ill report 
for re-assignment. Jack has a 15 
day furlough after which time lie 
wil Iretum to Keesler Field, Miss., 
where he w ill resume his duties 
as a Radar Examiner.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D ENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texaa

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek spent' 
i the week end in Sherman and I 
I Dallas visiting relatives.

I N. M. L,awler, of Parnell, was 
a business visitor in Silverton Eri- 

I day.

Mrs. Geo. Jones, Mrs. T. D. 
j Wallace, Mrs. Henry Heckman 
I and Mrs. S. Teague, made a busi- 
! ness trip to Plainview Saturday.

! Miss Fairy Morrison and Mrs. 
Roy Henderson were visitors in 
Amarillo Thursday.

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE M9-P3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DKUVERIES DAH.T
WE APPRBCIAn

TOCB BUBOfBM

M. J. Montague and James Hen
derson went to Denver, Colorado, 
after their wives who have been 
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowling and sons, 
of Kress, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Gregg.

YOU C A N T  MATCH a Frlgidalre. 
Simpaea Chcrrelet Ce. 7-tfe

Mrs. O. T. Bundy returned home 
Monday from Mission, Texas, 
where she spent the last two 
months with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Virgil Bal
lard.

you eanTt beat a

P W M T IA C f

Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cornett, 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Mr. 
Arnold Banks attended a three 
day lectureship at Abilene Chris
tian College at Abilene.

Mrs. J. D. McLeroy, Miss Mattie 
Foster and Mrs. Carl Hensley, of 
Canyon, visited in the Ware Fo
gerson home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Avis Cowart is visiting in 
Dumas this week with her dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bur
leson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davenport, 
of Wellington, visited Sunday with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Adcox and 
daughter, Jerry Sue, of Odessa, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney.

Why Pay M ore-
Why Take “Less!

JVhat means most to you in a motor car? Beauty? Roomineaa? 
Performance? (Jomfort?

^  hatever your yardstick o f automobile value is, you’ll find that 
Pontiac offers all you hope for—ond morel Because here, in "The 
Moat Beautiful Thing on Wheels” , is America’s outstanding buy, a 
car that dollar for dollar and feature for feature brings you to only 
one conclusion— it’s needless to pay more, it's  disappointing to take less.
Your Pontiac dealer stands ready to prove it with a demonstration.

Amarico's Lowatl-Pricad Straight Eight
Lowast-Pricad Cor with GM Hydro-Motic Orivs

_  Ofliomsl on aU madth a! extra catl.
Thrilling, Powar-Pockad Parfermonca— Choica af 6 ar •

4
%

Warid Ranawnad Raod Racard far Ecanamy and lang Ufa 
Only Car In tha Warid with Silvar Straak Styling

Bomar One Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE 15 SILVERTON, TEXAS

.•■r i'C* 'Ki
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GROCERY VALUES ARE ALW AYS 
HERE FOR YOUR CHOOSING..^

You alone know how far your food 
dollar has to stretch. In these times of 
hig-h prices you must account for every 
cent spent, and in the home as in busi
ness your books must balance.
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DON’T YOU WISH 
YOU COULD SEE AROUND 

THE CORNER?
Just about everyone would like to know what’s heading 
in his direction— today, next year, ten years from now.

No one can know, but the wise man prepares for tomor
row's troubles, today. ^

One safe, sure, easy way for you to anticipate tomorrow’s 
troubles— and to plan for the things you’ve always wanted 
— is the Payroll Savings Plan of U.S. Savings Bonds.

The Payroll Savings Plan is safe because Uncle Sam 
stands behind every Bond.

It’s sure because money is saved automatically— before 
you have a chance to spend i t

It’s easy because you just sign up, get your Bonds, and 
wait for the profits to start climbing.'

What better way is there to take care of the future, now?

Join your company’s Payroll Savings Plan today. Or, if 
you’re not on a payroll, drop in and sign up for the Bond- 
A-Month Plan at your bank.

Remember: $3 today mean $4 ten years from now-* 
when you may need them more!

Looking over a tachograph chart 
just removed from a Continental 
Oil Company test car are Norman 
Pcnfold (le ft ), assistant to the 
director of Southwest Research 
Institute, ^nd W. B. Pate of Co- 
noco’s mechanical laboratory'. The 
chart riiows oil test car has l.jtn 
run more than 800 miles di.nng 
prt .t ling 14 haurs :i‘. an averag" 
spe<’ 'l of 60 miles per liour. I'aily 
charts of this typie were kept on 
: :.x ti t cars a:;a li,ur truck., \iiikii 
pi!' ’ up a t'kal mileage over onc- 
half million miles over 70- ...v 
P in  I l.j cht. c on anti-.lear 
qualdi',. of n  w suixm m e a 
Tcardown and me-rmr -li 
nrismg parts of motors at t;ui if 
|)erio ! i.'x.we l viilur.ily no ..i 
on moving parts and provisi li .i: 
with picper cr.ankcasc dr..;.,. ....i 
regular care, the new Conoco Su
per .Motor Oil will kwp an en
gine clean an dat top performance. 
Another amazing result ot the 
50,000-mile test run was that gaso
line mileage for the last 5.000 
miles was as good as for the first 
5,000 miles— actually there was an 
average difference for the fleet of 
only 4-100 of a mile per gallon.

We realize thi.s, and it is no idle 
statement when we say that you will 
rnake substantial food savings by shop
ping here regularly. Our stocks are 
always complete, and are of the finest 
Quality, ('ome r ■■' id see f'*r vcurself.

]fSr . ma.i
C. B. C.G. I

Should a necessity, carry 
a high federal tax?

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy had 
as their Sunday guests. Mrs. 
Dowdy’s nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McGlothlin and 
sons, Early Wayne and Brant, of 
Dumas.

I
Recent week end guests o f Mr. 

and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Couch, of Chil
dress.

Mrs. Marie Bishop, of Amarillo, 
spent the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cant
well.

Mrs. Essie Chitty, of Amarillo, 
was in Silverton Thursday with 
her son and family.

Llcphone ser% ice i» generally tonaiilered to be a necesaity. 
Yet the Federal tax on long dnuoce and other telephone 
aervice goes as high as 2i%i The tax <jn tuxmrits is only 
2<K̂ . That means the u ttr ts ^  long distance telephone 
call you may have to make in an tmergemy will he taxed 
higher than luxuries.

And that is only part ot the telephone ux picture. 
Federal tax increases your local service hill hy l i% . Long 
distance calls of 25c or over are taxed 25%. Other forma 
of telephone service are taxed fiom 8 to 25%. This excian 
tax is imposed directly upon you as a telephone user. Yos» 
telephone company, at itt own expense, acts as a tax 
colleaor.

These excise taxes are in addition to the corpotataon 
income taxes and other taxes which the company pays m 
the federal government either directly or indirectly.

XPe are sure your Senators and Representatives in Coo^ 
gress would svelcoroe your views as a taxpayer and cituca 
in helping them to guide future action on this peacetime 
tax of a necessity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock 
visited Saturday in Canyon with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Wheelock.

YOU C.\X T  MATCH a Frlgldaire. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc|

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE TIMES 
ENTERTAINING

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING  
— U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

AMAPiLLLO m
J  t J  3

GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! IT'S YOUR 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 'YEAR-ROUND ENJOY

MENT, EDUCATION AND INFORMATION!
Every day mora and more of your friends ond neighbors ore reoding The Times. Now 
moro Hion 145,000 people enjoy ooch issue of The Times. Ask your neighbor why 
he likes The Times. He'll fell you it's your best doily newspaper buy!

TIMES FEATURES TO KEEP 
YOU UP-TO-DATE . . .

'^Latest news coverage by In
ternational Newt Service, 
United Press, 'limes' Wash
ington and Austin Corres
pondents, Times’ Correspon
dents all over the Tri-Stete 
Area.

^Columns and Commentaries 
by T. E. Johnson, Dr. J. A. 
Hill, Drew Pearson. West
brook Peflar, Robert Ruark, 
Bob Coiuddine, M a^ Ha
worth, John Robert Powers, 
Upton Cleea, and other 
world-famous columnists.

^Complete Sports News by 
wire, syndicate reporters 
and the Times' sports staff.

^Complete picture coverage 
from national picture eer- 
ricet and the Times’ own 
expert photographic staff.

STILL
ONLY

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

CIRCULATION MANAGER „
THE AMARILLO TIMES, 6th % HARRISON 
AMARILLO, TEXAS
RIoom send The Amorille Timet for One Year by moil at $4.00
NAME ............................................. ................... ;.................................... -
C I T Y ............................................. .............  STATE .........................

□  Roymont liicloood □  till m* l«f«r

THE TIMES 
IS INFORMATIVE
TIMES FEATURES YOUXL 

ENJOY . . .
^Comics! More than twen^ 

romic strips and panels in 
each issue and the Pan
handle’s Biggest Comic Sec
tion on Sunday. Youll like
Gordo, Buzz Sawyer, Mary 
Rtavth, Rex Morgan, Ozark
Ike, Curly Kayoe,
AhUe ’n’ Slats, Myrtle, 
lybean Jones and all the 
ottera.

■RMovie N e w s ! Broadway 
News! Witty Comments' By 
Louella Parsons, Earl Wil
son, Bob Hope, Walter Kier- 
nan, Boyce Flouse, "B u ^  
Baer, Bennett Cerf and eth- 
ersl

■ACroesword Puzzles! Kiddie^ 
Games and Jokes! Canasta 
Lessons! Dress Patterns!
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Satin Suits a Stor

Litalxth Scott conoulta ■ macazmo rraort lunc on the **M hat 
to Woor” qunlioR. Mhrrcicr ah* (ora. Miaa Scott will turn miui*  
hcada thaa a tennis match when she sports this new swim suit — a 
Rose Maria Reid orifinaL Mad* of brifht, elastiriied satin, it coni..'s 
in—cheiTT cordial, creme de menthe. chartreusw* and chalice blue. 
Mass Scott co-stars in the current release “ Paid in KulL"

High Per Acre Yield* 
Made in Many Texas 
Counties in 1949

.You don’t have to leave Texas 
ho see corn and grain sorghum 
stijt wiU produce well over 100 
bu.-ihels per acre or wheat that 
w ill run from 50 to more than 90 
Imshels per acre. Such yields. 
asere produced by a number of 
Texas farmers in 1949.

Accordmg to the reports from 
county agricultural agents, £. A. 
M iller, extension agronomist of 
Texas A. and M. College, says 16 
tmanUes reported that corn yields 
at 100 bushels or more per acre 
wwrt made on one or more farms. 
Among counties in this area were 
Banley, Castro, Deaf Smith, Swish
er and Hale. Briscoe soil will 
eosnpare with any of these coun- 
tws. Individual cases of yields in 
r*ces,>! of 90 bu-shcls were report
ed from 20 counties and 41 other 
counties reported yields of 75

bushels or more per acre. Miller 
says the«e outstanding corn yields 
show what can be done when good 
seed and cultural practices are 
used and with favorable weather 
conditions.

He says most of the high yields 
were made on land that had been 
enriched with fertilized and in
oculated legumes. County-wide 
com production contests played a 
big part by stimulating more in
terest m higher yields. In Up
shur county, four 4-Hboys and 
three adults produced more than 
100 bushel.s per acre. Lee Roy 
Bartlett, a 4-H boy, made 149 
bushels to lead the list and the 
high adult demonstration tv as con
ducted by Roy Williford, 133 bu
shels per acre. These yields were 
made with com hybrids on land 
that had been in lespedeza mea
dows for several years.

W liltr M s  NsM 
Oktsrvs Tksn’Oarsfilly

Observing tre« buds In winter 
can be adventure. Each U n mira
cle of nature. Each hat been placed 
with care — next ipring'i flowers 
and leaves in miniature meticulous
ly folded and sealed. Each contains 
just enough oxygen and moisture 
to keep alive until the miracle of 
sprmg unfolds them.

A mature elm may hold as many 
as six million buds. Yet only a per
centage will open. If squirrels eat 
some, it others freeze or are dam
aged, nature has supplied enough 
to give a tree full foliage.

Winter buds are a tree's diadem. 
Some are as colorful as precious 
jewels. They com* in many forma, 
unusual shapes. But never is on* 
square. The architectural pattern 
of nature, it in spirals and oVala.

Look closely and winter buds be
come works of art. Some contain 
only flowers; some hold leaves, 
still others contain both flowers and 
leaves.

The flowering dogwood by your 
door hat fat silver-gray ahoe-but- 
ton-bke buds at the ends of twigs. 
These are next spring’s flowers. 
Now observe the gray, slender and 
sharp budf along the twigs, ar
ranged in spiral form. These bold 
next spring's leaves.

Their colors arc kaleidoscopic. 
Buds of a shadbush are rich brown 
red. fringed with silver hairs. Sweet 
gum buds are highly polished ma
hogany red, broad at the bate and 
tapering sharply. Buds of red ma
ples are crimson trident, and note 
hew all maple buds are grouped in 
threes at the end of each twig, with 
the tallest one in the center.

A willow bud is halt an inch long, 
tapermg gradually to a rounded 
Up. Pussy willow buds are blue 
black mottled with red at the top; 
swamp willows have an orange 
hue, black willow buds are glossy, 
wine red.

BAU OIA COIN n  
rOVND ST WOMAN

Childrcas, Texaa— Avenue A. 
North East, around the 500 block 
in Childreas, may have once bee.i 
the overnight resting place of some 

I C ivil War soldiers, judging from a 
I coin found there by Mrs. Euel 
: King.
I Dated 1858. the 50-cent piece,
I which carries the words “ Half 
I DoL,”  was found by Mrs'. King as 
' she was transplanting a rose bush.
I The 13 stars representing the 
: original 13 states appear on the 
silver piece, and the British figure 

I of Britannia is cast. The coin was 
I minted in New Orleans, and is 
; worth perhaps 75 cents today.
{ The words e pluribus unum and 
I In God We Trust do not show, and 
I the eagles are different.

Howard Harrison, First National 
; Bank . vice-presideht who had

M ot thCM coin! !>•• 
tor*, u ld  4,nS,000 of them were 
minted. *

‘T h ey  were probably spent by 
soldiers of the C ivil War," he re
marked.

At the present time, eggs are 
one of the best food buys. They 
are cheap, abundant, easy to pre
pare and most important—they 
are good for you. Eat them often.

To Boy, Sell, Trad# o* Rent -  Try Wont Ads

Care and management of your 
pecan trees is not complete with
out insect control. Even with the 
right variety growing in good soil, 
a pecan crop or the tree itself can 
be lost from attacks of uncontroll
ed insects.

YOU C A N T  M ATCH »  Frigldnlre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

T R Y  A  NEWS W AN T AD

Kruegers Hutchison
LUBBOCK,

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D.
H. E. Mast. M. D. 1

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Lim ited to Urology) i 
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

( lim ited  to Orthopedics) !

EYE, EAR, NOSE, TH RO AT ' 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Lim ited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D.

X -R A Y  j
A. G. Barsh, M. D.
A. M. Horne, M. D. i

and Overton Clinic
TEXAS
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D.
(Limited to Cardiology) 

R. H. McCarty, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy ) 

Brandon Hull, M. D. 
INFANTS AND CHILDREN 

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Tennie Mae Lunceford, M.D. 
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith, M. D. 

(Gyn.)
PSYCHIATRY AND 
NEUROLOGY

R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.

BUSINESS MANAGER—J. H. FELTOI^

YOU CAN T  MATCH a Frigldalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

A L I^ 'IN E S  o f  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

Marris{8 Rats Dtelinas; 
Espacially in Bif Citias

About 1.580.000 couples embarked 
upon matrimony in the United 
States in 1949.

This is a decline of one eighth 
from 1948 and nearly one third less 
than the all-time peak of 2.291,000 
marriages in 1916. The decrease 
reflects in large part the extent to 
which the number ot unmarried 
men in the population has been re
duced by the phenomenal boom in 
marriages during the immediate 
postwar years.

The down trend in marriages 
from 1948 to 1949 was nationwide, 
somewhat more pronounced in the 
major cities than in the smaller 
communities, and most marked in 
the northern tier of states from the 
Atlantic to the Midwest, where the 
decline was 14 per cent. In the 
South and the West the decrease 
was about 11 per cent.

In the popular divorce and mar
riage centers of Reno and Las 
Vegas the drop in marriages was 

; 12 and 15 per cent, respectively. 
New York City recorded a decline 

i of one seventh and Los Angeles a 
, decline of one tenth. Reductions 
within this range were registered 

' in Chicago, Detroit, and Philadel
phia.

"Despite recent declines, the 
yearly number of marriages is still 
above the prewar level, and the 
marriage rate is higher than the 

I average tor the four decades from 
I the beginning of the century to 
! Pearl Harbor," the statisticians 
. comment.

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

A «to  Lite Spark Flpga, A. C. Fact F u ip *, Dele* Batte- 
rlae, Stertera saS Ceaaralere; Dele* Beiay aaS Awtm U te  
IgaMIca Parte.
LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE SQUABB IN  BC IUM NO  
POBMKBLT OCCUPIKD B T SIMFSON A PPU A N C B  C a

BRUCE WOMACK

HELP INCREASE 
EGGS PROHTS 
W ITH P. G. C. 

LAYING MASH

The manufacturer of P. G. C.
FEEDS is backed by more than 20 
years of Feed MUlings Experience.
The essential vitamins, m inerals,, 
and other food elements in P.G.C.
LA Y IN G  MASH wiU help maintain the vitality of your hens, 
litcrease egg production and egg profits.

For complete market report* tune in on Radio Station 
KCNC, 7:10 on your dlaL at 1:45 P. M. Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridsys and Saturdays.

S«e Your P. G. C . Dealerl

Silverton Co-Op

Flnorescent Street Lights
Motorists and pedestrians can 

look forward to more comtortabl* 
night lighting on our highway* and 
byways, reports National Patent 
c o u n c i l .  A recently developed 
fluorescent street light, it is claimed 
provides a softer, more pleasing 
light and creates better visibility 
for motorists, particularly on wet 
pavement. It is maintained that the 
lamp has higher efficiency, with a 
relatively long life. The new street 
JIght Is described a* a eigsr-abaped 
alumimim tub* containing two 
pairs of Mght-foet-long flaoraaceat 
lamp*. Two long highly polishad 
reflectors mounted back to beefk di
rect the light from the lamps 
through clear plastic windows to 
the straet. The result la a lest glar
ing light because it comes from a 
larger area and becaus* the lamps 
are almost entirely concealed 
from the motorist’s view.

I

Dental Carles, and Segar
America’s swaet tooth is on* of 

the main reasons for this nation’s 
enotmous percents g* of decayed 
teeth, a ncitionally known dental 
tiucator says. Dr. John C. Brauer, 
dean of the University of Southeni 
California’s collega of dentistry, 
reiiorts that although the cause and 
prevention of tooth decay is con- 
troversIsL there is on* point of 
general agreement — cxcessiva 
sugar consumption is a prim* fac
tor. Dr. Brauer points out that 
what constitutes "excessive sugar 
consumption" varies among indi
viduals. H* explains: "While the 
reductlea la raflned sugars and 
otbar carbohydrates is recommend
ed strongly, and it nasy be eon- 
eluded that 'dental caiiaa virtually 
eaa b* alimlnalad by thh

■antributlag factara whidi 
Man sbiisvid  la a m aB  par* 

a t a g a  af

S i M t h .  sm to lh

SHORTIE
FuMs toff SIM  ̂. . •
Witli • tifiy.wBMttd look tk«l 
eomot from its from flBm 
*nd pWBtod boNtd bock. 
ChooBt from now-»eoBOA 
•hodot of oquo, cloud pink. 
•P'lAf Mvy. Bude. kelly, 
docio. |f*y. pOBter rod. block 
BfMl told. and junior
Bitot. Peclift'full 

of fashion 
in half'siio  
String print

ll's draped. It’s buttoned.
If*  o pocket full of foshlon 
in a lovely Mynelte rayon crepe. 
Wonderful Mynett* fit to 
fovor your figure. Exclusive 
new foliage print to greet 
the budding season. Blue-green, 
mauve, brown, grey.

- 22V4.

•a $00H Im
H A«nrs BA2AAB

Your best bib o* tu ck er...a  Paula 

Brooks! Faille dress with simulated aystal bib 

o f pendants duu goes under buttoned-down 

collar. The skirt, softly contrioed with youth- 

fhl dnped fisllnest in boat. Sites 8 to is .
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NIW H I^YW IIC H T  CHAMPIONS at the Purine Reeearch Penn ere 
these 11 Yorkshire pigs wHich averaged 45.6 pounds when weaned at 
the age of mne weeks. The combined weight of the litter was 502 
pounds, a new record for thia breed at the Purina Research Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison 
and Mrs. Geo. Seaney went to 
Amarillo Monday to be with their 
■on and brother, Cecil Scuney, 
who underwent an appendectomy 
at the Veterans' hospital Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Francis and i 
Miss Fairy Morrison were visitors i 
over the week end in Chey, O k la-' 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Wood re
turned Saturday afternoon from 
Grand Prairie where they spent 
the past two weeks for medical 
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Beavers who accompanied them,' 
remained for longer treatments 
Mr. Heaver.s’ condition is report
ed as fair.

Cotton farmers can cut pro
duction costs by planting delinted 
and treated seed.

INSIDE

OUTSIDE

AROUND

wATEB SUPPLY e q u ip m e n t

SIMPSON MACHINERY COMPANY
TELEPHONE 100-M

Cl rs

i  K

HAND MADE BOOTS
Hoot and Shoe Repair. 

Located South Side o f the 
Court House Square.

OLES G. HOGUE
PROPRIETOR 
PHONE NO. 6

Bargains...
LET US HELP YOU SAVE BOTH 

* FOOD AND MONEY

You will always find our shelves 
loaded with pure, fresh wholesome 
groceries, both fancy and staple and 
in such variety that it is no trouble to 
select the makings for a good meal.

SHOP W ITH US

NANCE 
Food Store

HUGH
'hi i

DURENE

f ^

SaHliMRlm IhrM PtewM 
Or Ir̂ Irrs Ir iRilcrR U.S.

Iba American Indian, after three 
centuriee ot competition with the 
conquering whitei, etUl keepi a 
precarloui foothold in the eastern 
United States.

This is the conclusion of William 
H. Gilbert, Jr., In an extensive re
port on Indian survivals east of the 
Mississippi published in the annual 
report of the Smithsonian institu
tion.

Nearly every state, it is pointed 
out by Dr. Gilbert, has some In
dians, although they may not be 
listed officially as such. In some 
cases—such as the Iroquois groups 
of New York, the Cherokee of North 
Carolina, and the Seminoles of 
Florida — tribal organization and 
some degree ot racial purity have 
been maintained. For the most 
part, however. Indian blood U con
siderably mixed with white and 
Negro. Most of the aboriginal 
groups, however, retain a certain 
identity and consider themselves as 
peoples set apart from their neigh
bors. They have resisted social 
amalgamation with other groups.

The Indian population of New 
England is almost at the vanishing 
point and is much milled with white 
and Negro blood.

Vermont and New Hampshire 
have no Indians, except for visitors 
an d  occasional mixed - bloods. 
Maine leads the New England 
states with an aboriginal popula
tion of 1,012. of which nearly half 
are full-bloods. Alabama hai 465 
persona with some Indian blood. 
Less than 2 per cent, however, are 
full-bloods.

The Indian population of Texas it 
surprisingly low—about l.OOd—with 
somewhat less than a third record
ed as purwbloods.

Arkansas hat a scattering of In
diana—lest than SOO altogether.

Miaaourl has only ST( Indians, 
and th* census credits Indiana with 
only MB.

T u n  the las, snii an abundance 
of fresh funning srater is as your 
service . .  . delivered by a Deasp- 
star Rccipcocaiing Shallow Well 
Kimp.

This pump it designed to give 
you the utmosi in economy and 
efficiency. In yooc hoaar and 
about your farm, it supplies plenty 
of water foe every purpose . - . 
SI amazingly low coat.

Let us show you die dcpeanlablc 
Dempster Reciprocating Shallow 
Well Pump today.

> KmUMR IIrIIm I AtfVRRMt
j OrHrc CcRtiry'i 2r< HrIY

Sensational medical advances of 
(he past SO years probably will be 
overshadowed by medical progress 
during the second half of the 10th 
century, according to an editorial 
tat the Journal ot the American 
Medical association.

Cancer, epidemic poliomyelitis, 
arthritis, degenerative diseases 
and some conditions ot the central 
nervous system are listed by the 
editorial as diseases which doc
tors hope to conquer in the "com
paratively near future."

"The advances of medical sci
ences since the beginning of the 
20th century offer convincing evi
dence of what can be done when 
competent researchers can work 
with freedom, facilities and funds," 
the editorial says.

"Never in the recorded medical 
history of the world have there 
been so many inspiring discoveries 
the importance of w h i c h  has 
startled at times entire nations. 
Wh i l e  fundamental discoveries 
have been made by researchers 
throughout the world, the practical 

I application of those discoveries, es
pecially during the last two dec
ades, has been effected particular
ly in the United States.

"Formerly other countries were 
regarded highly for their research 
discoveries and the utilization of 
research findings, but more re
cently war and the suppression of 
personal freedom, among other fac
tors, have intervened so 4hat today 
researchers from all over the world 
look expectantly, perhaps even with 
envy in some instances, toward 
the western hemisphere for its sci
entific explorations.

O O O lItT 'N lV t

HRR4 PrtMRTR iRflRRRRtd 
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ExparimenUl proof that protein, 
calories end salt bava a "profound 
influence”  on blood pressura and 
length of life has been demon
strated by two Duke University 
physicians.

Drs. Philip Handler and Fred
erick Bernheim, Duke biochemists, 
have just completed what is be
lieved to be the first definitive study 
of the effect of diet on experimen
tal renal (kidney) high blood pres
sure.

Implications of the study may be 
of great significance, but the Duke 
scientists point out that it is too 
early to make definite predictions.

The investigators produced in 
white rats conditions resembling 
those in humans who suffer from 
high blood pressure due to kidney 
disorders, but they say that "at 
this time it cannot be stated with 

I certainty w h e t h e r  hypertension 
created in this way is similar to 
any type of high blood pressure 
trouble known to man.”

High blood pressure was pro
duced in the rats by removing all 
of one kidney and about one-half 
of the other. Rats were then fed 
diets containing varying amounts 
of protein, calories and salt, and 
the effect of tt,e diets was meas
ured by noting the blood pressure 

j levels and length of life.
I Drs. Handler and Bvrnheim made I use for the first time of "synthetic 
I rations" containing the required 
I amounts of protein, calories and 
I salt.
I Careful record was kept of dally 

food consumption of each rat 
throughout the experiments. The 
results:

Rats always developed high blood 
i pressure when fed commercial ani
mal foods after the kidney opera
tion was performed. However, 
blood pressures were always nor
mal whan rata given any kind of 
diet were prevented from eating 
more than two-thirda of the amount 
they would have eaten ot their own 
accord.

I When placed on a low protein 
I diet, thf rata' blo«d pressurea aoon 
dropped to normal levela unless the 
diet contained an everwhalming 
amount ot aalt.

In contrast, animals fed high 
protein diets invariably developed 
hign blood pressure even though 
they ate no salt

THE METHODIST CHURCH
I

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday School______________ 10:00 '
Morning S e rv ic e __. . . _______11:00 |
Childrens and Young People's |

Meeting ____________________ 7:00 ,
Evening S erv ice_______________7:S0 ,
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want

FIRST B APTIST CH I RC'II 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Preaching 8:00
Training Union 7:00^
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00 
W. M. U. Monday 2:30 .
Junior G. A ’a. Monday 4:00
Brotherhood Monday 7.t0

ALL AROUND THE FARM
I t  it'a m ade o f wood . . .  Purina Insect O il can help it last 
longer. Insect O il penetrates to preserve w ood— stops rot 
. . . insects. Let us tell you obout spraying unpainted 
bu ild ings, feed bunks, etc. Here ore som e of the fobs 
you  can do.

PURINA INSECT OIL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ____ . . . . .  .. .  10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____11:00
Eiach Fourth Sunday 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

CTIl'RCII OF CHRIST
Arnold Banks', Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study 10:00
Sunday Communion and 

Preaching 11:00
Sunday Young People’s

Meeting 7:00 P. M.
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tu d y ... ___  4:00 P .M .
Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting .  ...7:30 P. M.

ir  WOODEN FEEDERS

Mrs. C. R. Badgett returned 
Friday from several days' visiting 
in Sherman. Houston, Texas;I Louisiana, Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
and other points. She reported a 
wonderful trip.

Synthetic Rubber Outlook

There is no prospect ot a general 
' shift from natural rubber to syn
thetic rubber in the near future, ex
cept in a few applications such as 
the wire industry, natural rubber 
will remain the preferable material. 
Cold rubber, at present the most 
prominent ot the synthetics, not 
only Is inferior in some respects, 
but its price la higher than that ot 
natural rubber. Cold rubber, which 
la produced at freezing, tempera
tures (about 33 degrees Fahrenheit) 
Instead of under the heat used in 
making ordinary GR-S, Is stronger 
and tougher than GR-S, and its de
velopment after the war was hailed 
In some quarters as a sensational 
achievement which would lead to 
all kinds of remarkable advances 
in the rubber world.

Eggs are an excellent protein i 
food. They are rich in vitamins 
A and D and also contain vitamin 
B. They supply iron and phos
phorous. Both are needed to build 

' strong teeth and bones.

D«Rth TrII Finn Traffle 
Rtachtt 31,500 in 1949

America has paid itself a 1949 
dividend of about 500 lives saved in 
motor vehicle traffic, the National 
Safety council announced after add
ing up the death list for 11 months.

The final traffic death toll for 
1949 is estimated by the council at 
about 31,500. Last year it was 32.- 
000.

For November alone traffic deaths 
totaled 3.020—2 per cent more than 
in the same month of 1948. This 
boosted the 11-month toll to 28.350 
—a decrease of 2 per cent as com
pared with the same period last 
year.

Mileage figures are available for 
only 10 months, the council said. 
For that period, travel is estimated 
at 350.6 billion miles—a 8 per cent 
increase over the same period last 
year. Thus the death rate per 100 
million miles was 7.2 for the 10 
months, as compared with 7.9 for 
the same period in 1948.

Of the 44 states reporting for No
vember, IS reported decreases in 
deaths, three had no change and 26 
ahowed increases. For the 11-month 
period. 29 had decreases and 15 
showed increases.

YOU C A N T  MATCH a FrigMslre. 
Simpaan Cbevralet Co. 7-tfc

NOTICE!
D. W. DOUGLAS. M. D.

Changed Office Location 
to

THACKER A WESTER 
CLINIC  BUILDING

Floydada. Texas 
Phone 93 Res. Phone 438

KNOCK THEM OUT BEFORE THEY 
COST YOU FEED AND EGOS
FraetleaUy oU pulUta hovo largo roundwerma. 
So Rulo I bofoee keuaizig ia . . . WORM pulUls 
with Purina Ckok-R-Ton. It's aafo. . .  ahocklaaa 
. . . offoctivo. Oota up to 93.6*^
•f all tho largo roundworms.
And eooN Uaa than on ogg to 
worm a bird. Easy, loo . . . just 
mia in tho mash. Como in lodoy 
and oak for

PURINA CHEK-R.TON
Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  THE  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. 

West of the Railroad Track, Silverton, Te

Bonding With SUinless Steel
The building field has become an 

important user of chromium-nickel 
stainless steels for structural and 
architectural components which 
are exposed to the elements. Their 
high mechanical properties com
bined with ease ot fabrication, good 
weldability and corrosion-resist
ance have placed them in markets 
formerly held by other metals or 
non-metallic building materials. 
In 1949 ‘ progress was made in the 
adoption ot stainless steels as cur
tain wall d '̂nstruction for office and 
industrial ouildings, roofing, gut
ters, downspouts and w i n d o w  
frames. A re* olutionary use of this 
material during the year was in 
the construction of several stain- 
lees steel build, igs In ttie United

"-j: ' •« ti: t.

Birth Rate
About 3.7 million babies were 

bom in the United States in 1949. 
It was the third year in succes
sion in which the number of births 
exceeded 3V5 millions, which is un
precedented in the country's his
tory. The 1949 figure is virtually 
the same as for 1948, and only five 
percent below the all-time peak 
reached in 1947. The general health 
record of the country was also ex
traordinarily good in 1949. Pres
ent indications arc that the death 
rate for the year was about f.T 
per 1,000, or about 3;percent under 
the previous minimum set in 1948.

Babber s « 'M Aatea

Owners ot 1950 automobiles are 
riding around on a etsshion of 94 
to 143 petmds of rubber (depending 
on tho model). Rubber parts, such 
as: weatherstrip (or windshields 
and windows, floor mats, dust 
seals; accelerator, clutch and brake 
pedals; rubber arm rests, wind
shield wipers, body shims, motor 
mounts, fan belt, radiator and 
heater hose, battery boxes, lamp 
gaskets, airfoam seats, etc., ac
count for 70 to 100 pounds of rub
ber, while tires and tubes range 
from 24 to 43 pounds, depending 
on size and style.

JMolr» o D a f whh Us-Now—to Put Your Form 
Mo€hinos in Bost Shapo Ahmad of Soason i

You plan your crops. It ’ s also good  
to plan on getting your farm machines 
in shape ahead o f  season. H ere’s all
you do:

Call us on the phone, o r stop in. 
T e ll us what equipment you want 
checked and serviced. Together we 
can make the arrangements quickly 
and easily. W e do the resL

The result? Your machines w ill b »  
put in dp-top running order. Th ey 
w ill be ready when needed. You avoid  
cosdy delays and overdm e expense.

Yes, putting machines in shape in 
our shop mht4$d o j season is planning 
that pays o ff big. So call o r see us at 
once, and make a date with us for top* 
quality shop service on your equipm ent.

i

Light Year
The year is a measure of time, 

and the light year one of length, 
like the mile. Light travels about 
186,000 miles per second; in a 
year it will go about 5,880,000,000,- I 
000 miles, and this is one light 
year. Sirius, the nearest bright | 
night-time star in the northern skŷ  
is 8.6 light years away, while the 
most aUstant objects ebaervad by 
the 310-laefa talcsaopa are about a 

11^ years distant - »

CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

" i

i
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The Owlet
BDITKD BY STl'DEXTS O r THE SII.VERTON PI BI.IC Sril(K>l.S

PrlmpingMt —  Larrtll McWlI* 
I Ualh*

BcKi« m cbif^t 
AaaocLite editors 
Spurts reporter 
F. T. A. veporter 
Senior reporter 
Junior reporter 
Saphoau e reporter 
Fiealunoi. reporter 
Cburai reporter

man< ‘or

THE OWl.ET STAKE

SrOBTS VK.ttS

Baslu.-tJj. 11 season is about over 
for anoU'.t 1 year The boys fin- 
ntoed :«i.-t week end when iliey 
o e t^ d id  in the district tourna- 
ment at Memphis. Somehow the 
begv were unlucky and lost Uith 
o i tkeir games. Their first game 
was played with Lakeview and 
tBc lost 34-39. Friday night they 
pUycd Estelline and lost again 
with a score of 48-43. tjuitaque 

out on top for the entire

girls go to Tulia this week 
w their district tournament 

"Okey play' their first game against 
Che Armstrong County champs 
Tknrsday night at 9:00.

Brng the whole family anj 
cotar out to support the girls in 
Bus final district play o f f

OH1.S HEARD

VoDder when Bonnie will i-ome 
up with her new hair cut’  The 

want her to hurry .so she 
start spring training next

Teresa Crass 
Milton Thornton, Loretta Parker 

Donald Paige 
Billy Tennison 
Wanda Garvin 

Ray Savage 
Fayrenc Cantwell 

Mary Dudley 
Peggy Holt 

Wayne Hamilton

;\tiling to do with It
Mary Tom was with her old 

h i-rt throb last night. These 
Tech boys were home again this 
week end.

Where was Fred Saturday 
night’  Sandra was alone at the 
show

Docs Vonna always have vis
itors at 10 00 at night? What 
about this, Dot?

How were .Amarillo and Mem
phis Saturday night" Anyone 
wishing to know might ask Dar
rell Wayne, Donald and Jerry.

Patsy was with Pee Wee Sat
urday and Sunday night as usual.

It seems Silverton has some new 
boys (or girls)? The new hair 
do's seem to be sweeping the town.

Dottle and Wayne sure have up 
a case now. They arc about tops 
on the list o f high school lovers 
now a days.

RECIPK FOR HAFPINBBS IN 
THE HOME

Two 1-2 cups of friendship, 1 
add 1-2 cup of thoughtfulness. ! 
Cream together with a pinch of 
powdered tenderness. V'ery light
ly beat into a bowl of loyalty, 
with 1 cup of faith.. 1 cup of hope, 
and 1 cup of charity. Be sure to 
add a teaspoohfull of gaiety that 
sings. Moisten with sudden tears 
of heartfelt sympathy. Bake in 
a goiKl-natured pan and serve 
repeatiHlly.

Future Homcn^aker, Feb. 1950. ^
----------------------- I

SMART C..VTORS
Pop: (reading from paper): 

Over five thousand alligators go 
each year to make wallets.

Mom. Isn't it wonderful that 
they can be trained to do that

Why were Dottie and Teresa j 
baipHig around so at school Mon- > 
day’  Could it be the bronc bust
ing they did over the week end’  I 

What has happened to Dot^ .and | 
Itary’  Teresa was with Don Sat- | 
urday and Sunday night both | 

Wary Lou, Pat. Junis. Don and 
Wary rode horse- ail day Sunday. 
They were sure sore and stiff

R j4„ ■ Flomot man, Don. was 
her" Saturday night. Bonnie is 
anre rating lately.

It Donald Rhea was seen
m Ouit; lue a few nights .ago. 
Wonder why? Could Jo Dean

YOU C AN ’ T DEPEND ON THE W E A T H E R , 
BUT YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
L U M B E R ,  FROM

WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO.

OUR STOCKS OF MATERIALS.

Are pretty full just now in the follow
ing lines: Doors, and door frames, 
window units or sash and frames, 
kitchen, cabinets, medicine cabinets 

cement, stucco, plaster, oak flooring, 
good lumber, posts and wire, pipe and 

electrical appliances.

W IU O N & S M  UMBER COMPANY
W « Appreciate Your Bmi— ri

FRANCK NEWS
HELTINO HAND CLUB MET 
FEBRUARY 18

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. Edwin Crass Thursday, 
February 16. The roll call was 
answered by giving the name of 
your favorite song. The evening 
was spent quilting.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
U. D. Brown, Lowell Calloway, 
Frank, Fisch, Hollie Francis, J. 
Lee Francis, Jack Harris. J. C. 
Jacobs, A lva Jasper, Jack Jowell, 
J. D. McGavock Clyde Mercer, 
Aubrey Rowell, Scott Smithee, 
and a new member, Mrs. J. E. 
Burleson, and two visitors, Mrs.

Co-Op Elevator Men 
Hold Meeting 
Friday Night

About one fourth of the mem
bers of the Silverton Co-Op Ele
vator Company were present for 
the meeting last Friday night, and 
a good meeting was had, but not 
enough members were present to 
transact the business now under 
consideration, so another meet- 1  

ing has been called for next Fri- | 
day night, February 24, at the  ̂
Methodist Church.

Mr. Phariss with the Producers 
Grain Corporation of Amarillo, 
made a good talk on co-operatives 
last Friday night. Everyone pres- j 
ent indicated that they were in- i 
terested in building more storage

Pr««byterian Auxili
ary Met M<Miday» 
February 20

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met  ̂
Monday, February 20,'at 2:30 in j 
the home of Mrs. Sid Richards. 
The chairman presided and busi
ness pertaining to the betterment 
of Sunday School and Church was 
discussed as we had no program 
prepared. Eight members were 
present.

BIGGER AND BETTER
Mary What is the biggest room 

in the world?
Sue: I can't begin to guess. 
Mary The room for improve

ment.

Lewis and Mrs. Sam I.,ewis and ■ local Co-Op, but not ^
the hostess. Mrs. Edwin Crass. enough were on hand to vote a 

The next club meeting w ill be ehange in the present charter, 
with Mrs. Frank Fisch on March At the meeting this Friday night 
2. the roll call w ill be answered “  “  hoped all stockholders will 
with a few lines of your favorite , he present, 
poem.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wcaks arc 

the parents of a baby boy born 
February 15, 1950, named Garry 
Lee, weight 6 pounds one ounce. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Olja Weaks 
of Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wesley o f Silverton.

SO C ITE
Sweet—Gaylia Bomar 

Kindest—Fayrene Cantwell 
Darlingest?
Cutest— Dean McWilliams 
Shortest—Jo Ziegler 
Tallest— Ham Hamilton 
Manliest— Donald Rhea 
Handsomest— Wayne McMurtry 
Smartest— Nadyne Gamble 
Neatest—Vonna Wood 
Funniest— Melvin Hamilton 
Lovelist?
Daintiest Sunshine Stout 
Sharpest— Mary Tom Bomar 
Gayest- -Bonnie Watters 
Wolfiest — Darrell McWilliams 
Surest'-Sandra Mallow 
Politest—Donald Paige 
Cleverest— Dick Turner 
Friendliest— Billy Ray Satter

field

F. F. A. Boys Attend 
Meet in Tulia to 
Enter Contests

Three groups of F. F. A. ven
tured to Tulia last Wednesday, 
February 15. The Senior Ag. 
Boys entered F. F. A. Quiz contest 
and came out seventh. The Ag. 
1 boys entered the same type of 
quiz in the junior class. They won 
eighth place. Four Ag. 2 castu- 
rated a pig and won sixth and last 
place. The boys were com[>cting 
against Class A  school in this dis
trict. so we think that they did 
fairly well. Sixteen boys made 
the trip and are as follows: Elton 
Cantwell, Roy Hyatt, Donald 
Bean and Billy Tennison entered 
the Seinor Quiz. Jim Baird, Joe 
'A’aync Brooks, Norman Jasper 
and Kenneth Stevenson entered 
the Junior Qhtz.Sam Lusk. Delbert 
Mathews, Tommy Strange and Jay 
Turner studied the different spe
cies of grass. Melvin Hamilton, 
Joe Bomar, Gene Hardin and 
Richard Tunncll entered the farm 
demonsiration. Mr. Glenn Bunch 
accompanied the group.

Next S.iturday Pat Northeutt. 
B illy Tennison. Donald Bean. John 
Francis ar.i Wavne Hamilton go 
to Kress to enter a livestock judg
ing contest. '

Reporter.

N. A. Walker, Age 61, 
Died in Lubbock 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Newman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Walker 
were called to Lubbock Saturday 
due to the serious illness of a 
brother-in-law and uncle. N. A. 
"'alkor, age 81. He passed away 
early Monday morning in the West 
Texas Hospital. Survivors are his 
wife, nine children, four brothers, 
mother, and two sisters. His 
mother's family were former resi
dents of Silverton. Burial was 
made at Lubbock.

Mrs. Fred Arnold 
Honored With 
Shower

Freeman Tate made a business 
trip to Tulia Monday.

Mrs. A. P. Dickerson returned 
Wednesday from Blue Springs, 
Missouri. While there she visited 
her two sons, Albert and Klee 
Dickerson and their families and 
helped celebrate her mother's 
eighty seventh birthday.

OfficMr* Clxctod 
Friday Niglit to Serve 
Durinc 19̂

At a meeting held in the County 
Court Room Friday night, Feb
ruary 17, of Briscoe County Chap
ter of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis' for the 
purpose of electing officers for 
the year 1950.

The following officers were 
elected: Chairman, Perry Whitte- 
more, Silverton; vice chairman, 
Roy Persons, Quitaque; treasurer, 
O. R. Stark, Jr., Quitaque; secre
tary, Mrs. T. C. Bomar, Silverton.

Mrs'. Glenn McWilliams made a 
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. James Tidwell and son, of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, spent the 
past week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell. Mr. T id 
well came for his w ife and son 
Sunday.

YOU C A N T  MATCH a Frlgidalre. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfo

Shadi Trats May Sueeumh 
Ta Drought This Wintar

Mrs. Fred Arnold, the former 
Vivone Cantwell, daughter of Mr.

The drought that has caused the 
current water shortage in cities 

J .r, • . 1 l“ * Ihe trees that grow on the
and Mrs. Jimmy CantweU. was uwn and line the itreeU just as se- 
honored Thursday, February 9, yerely.
with a miscellaneous shower in ' - a  great number of shade trees 
the home of Mrs. Edwin Crass. may die by next spring because of 

Hostesses for the occasion w ere :' lack of water," Dr. Rush P. Mar- 
Mrs. Aubrey Rowell, Mrs. L ow e ll' »haU. director of the Bartlett Treo 
Calloway, Mrs. Earl Cantwell and | research laboratories, warns. Ever- 
Mrs. Scott Smithee

In the receiving Une were: Mrs Marshall.
Edwin Crass. Mrs. Fred Arnold,  ̂ ,  certam amount of
Mrs. Jimmy Cantwell and Mrs.  ̂ during the winter. The fune-
Arthur Arnold. Uons of a tree do not stop In win-

Miis Fayrene Cantwell, sister ; ter, but merely slow down. Decidu-
of the bride, presided at the bride's ous trees that drop their leaves 
book. Marion Arnold, sister of lo*« ■ certain amount of water
the groom and Teresa Crass, through uanspiraUon in the bark,
served punch and cake from a
lace covered table w i^  ^ n te r - , ^
piece o f a blue satin heart with p ,,^ ^
streamers with “ Vivone and Fred'* damage shows up the following 
surrounded with white camatioiis. spring. Winter damage may occur 

Mrs. Smithee presided over the to the roots, too. When the soil is 
gift room. dry and the air spaces are not

About fifty guesU registered tdlcd, with water, the rooU of trees
and many sent gifts who could •***•

Shallow-rooted trees growing on 
unfai-orable conditions become the

not come.

Missionary Society 
Mel Monday at 
Church

first to die. During the last great 
fall-and-winter drought, some years 
ago, hundreds of oak trees died out. 
particularly on ridges. Their twigs 
died back and the leaves failed to 
come out. Many of the soft maples 

The Missionary Society of the Pu» ^oHh but half their normal 
Fir.ct Baptist Church met Mon- 
day at 2:30, with the Circle lead
ing in Bible study. Lena Lair 
Circle. Mesdames Carroll Garri- of snow'thii wW e7 wiTlbe a ^ 'n  
son, Eunice Cox, G. A. Elrod, A. shade trees. The snow will prevent 
D. Arnold and R. H. Stodghill. deep freezing of roots and at ground 

V.ada W'tidron Circle, Mesdames level will melt sufficiently to keep 
L. K. Gilkcyson, Anna Badgett, Ihe upper soU moist. In some areas 
Charlcie Bomar. C. O. Allard, C. ‘ *>ere stiU may be sufficient surface 
L. 'WiUon, W. L. McMinn and " j "

tiire's premonition that death would 
come soon.

Dr. Marshall says that a blanket

Minnie Haynes.
Elizabeth Tru ly Circle, Mes

dames Ray C. Bomar, J. H. Bur- 
son, C. M. Muncy, Bud McMinn, 
G. R. Dowdy, Don Garrison, J. E. 
Whcelock and W. E. Stodghill.

Monday, February 27, at 1:30 
the W. M. S. w ill meet in a busi-

tide some trees over the winter even 
though no blanket of snow follows.

Rust Ovtr 2,000 Ytars Old 
H«lps in Corrosion Fifht

T w o-thousand-year-old rust is 
helping modem science fight cor-

The Joe H. Smiths 
Entertain Sunday 
With Turkey Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith en- 
, tertained with a turkey dinner 
, Sunday, February 19. Present for 
the occasion were their children: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Jr., 
and children, ‘ Ann and Van, of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Zimmell and daughter, Jacquelin 
Jo, of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. V in
son Smith and sons, Jimmye and 
Monty Joe, of Plainview: and J. B. 
Smith, of Lubbock.

Other relatives and friends were 
Mr. Smith’s brother, Chas. B. 
Smith and wife, of Floydada; Mrs. 
Chas. Trowbridge, Floydada; Joe 
and Jack Smith of Lubbock; Mr. 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. J. C. Fuller 
and husband, of Plainview; Mrs. 
I^ee Kidd and son, Joel, of Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pool, of 
Dougherty; Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Ledbetter and sons, Dc.n and 
Ronald, o f Silverton.

i rosion. which costs machine-aga ness session, and Mission Study, i , , „
L ^  ^  America bilUona of dollars a year.

The Prophets of Cane C r^ k ”  ^  (-ale, of Ohio SUta
w ill be given by the Circle Mis- ' univeriity haa reported.
Sion Study Chairmans. We in
sist all members be present to 
hear this review. Anna Armstrong 
week of prayer program w ill be 
given Friday, March 3, in an all 
day program at the church, with a 
covered dish luncheon at the noon 
hour
A. A. Howard and Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod w ill be leaders of the pro
gram.

Local Boy Scouts Win 
District Honors for 
Window Display

Scouts of Troop 62 of Silverton 
have been notified that their 
window display for Boy Scout 
Week was judged as the best in 
the Ha3rnes District, and their e f
forts w ill be rewarded with the 
first place prize.

The troop wo'ild like to ex
press their gratitude to the people 
of Silverton for the treatment 
they received during Scout W eef.

R. C. H utc^  and con, Edaell, 
were buaineee viatton In Lubbock 
Thuraday.

CTiemista aiding In archeological 
investigations have paid special at
tention to the composition of the cor
rosion products of ancient metali 
and alloys, according to Dr. Caley, 
who said such atudies “ throw con
siderable light on the mechanism

M r.; Bud McMinn; Mm ; | f"** * .***• ' • ‘**tionship between chemical comp^
sition and reslatance to corrotlon."

Corrosion la only one of many 
fields in which ctemlcal analyaia 
of ancient materials is contributing 
valuable knowledge. Dr. Caley said. 
The results of such analysci, for 
example, help the archeologist him
self to interpret his findings, and 
they indicate to the museum cura
tor the proper methods to apply in 
the restoration and preservation of 
antique objects.

Nona of the studies ao far com
pleted has indicated that anclant 
peoples discovered and used any 
technical methods or produced any 
artificial products that cannot be 
duplicated today. Dr. Caley stated.

“ From the technical standpoint," 
he asserted, "our modem materials 
are better, though from the artisUe 
.standpoint there la often no such 
superiority apparent in the use of 
materials.”

District Supervisor 
Here March 3 to 
Interview Applicants

George H. McCIeskey, assistant 
district supervisor of Amarillo, 
Bureau of Census, w ill be in Sil
verton on Friday, March 3, from 
9:00 a. m., until 11:00 a. m., for 
the purpose of interviewing appli
cants and giving pre-employment 
test for enumerators to be hired in 
Briscoe County for taking the 17th 

i Decennial Cen.siis. These tests 
and interviews w ill be held in the 
County court room.

Anyone Interested In making 
application should keep this date 
in mind.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of 
Tulia, visited her sister, Mr and 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshier Sunday.

C. O. Allard attended a meeting 
of butane dealers in Plainview 
Tuesday.

Town Bnilt to Fight Fty.
In Northern Nigeria a new town 

is rising named Takalaflya, which 
means ‘Walk In Health.’ With Ita 
wide, mahogany > lined atreeU, 
elementary icho^ modem dispen
sary and spackms markat Takala- 
fiya la a symbol of the new Africa. 
But one mile to the east of this 
thriving community la the squalid, 
densely-populated towi of Old An- 
Chau, formerly distrle; headquartera 
and center of local government for 
the Aachau area. Until Yecmtly M 

as.. I A  wn ,  P#r ednt of Ito IIT ) inhaWtanU sitf-
Mr. and Mia. J. A. Windom, o f , f«red fro * gulMa-wonB Mcettaa 

Amarillo, spent the week end caused by Impute water. One M M
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bomar. - - - _________
T h e  four spent Sunday afternoon I TOC C A N T  f lA IC X  n 
at Matador with Mande. I Mmpaaa « |ftmiet CM.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Adcox, of 
Plainview, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney.

k

Fried Chicken and 
Hot Rolls.

W HERE ?

PLMUNELLY CAFE
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

H E A D  N O I S E  
M I S E R Y ?

Try Hih timpie keme Msay paaple
Imvo writtoe M IImI  H Weve^* ktoitad 
retal (raw Ike XHter'iat af Hard at Hssriag 
Slid H*«d NoJsei d«« to <«t«r»k at tk* kood. 
Many wor* p«t< TO! Far praal at tkata amatiap , 
rswiH, «rito M todsy. Metkia« le  weer. 
Tr««tm*iil «t*d r'lqkt ia yew • «*  kern* —
•«iy a*d limpl*.

' s E M D ~ l i o w ~ f o i r T i i o o f  

AMD 3 0  O A Y T A M L O F W

C. I. and

LOANS
Mr. G. I., why not invest your divi- 

den check in a new home?

W e  now have available G. I. loans 

on new homes.


